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EXECUTIVESUMMARY


Whatisthepurposeofthestudy?
Great Valley is identified in the Delaware Valley
Regional
Planning
Commission’s
(DVRPC’s)
Connections 2040 LongͲRange Plan as one of two
suburban centers in Chester County that are focus
areas for growth and development. The concept of
CentersisthecornerstoneofConnections2040.

Howwasthisplanprepared?
The plan received input from a wide variety of
sources, including previous planning study reports,
public involvement, data provided by municipal,
transportation, and planning agencies, and extensive
field views and explorations. A Study Advisory
CommitteeincludingtheTransportationManagement
Association of Chester County (TMACC), DVRPC, the
Chester County Planning Commission (CCPC), East
Whiteland Township, Southeastern Pennsylvania
Transportation Authority (SEPTA), legislative
representation, and private sector representatives
provided direction for the study. Conversations were
held with selected major stakeholders including
municipal officials, property owners/developers, and
employers.Publicinputwassolicitedthroughaseries
of public workshops and an online survey. The study
used GIS data from CCPC. Traffic data used for this
studywerefrompreviousstudiesconductedbyothers
for development or for road projects. Pennsylvania
Department of Transportation staff provided traffic
signal plans and crash data, and major improvement
concepts were reviewed with PennDOT at the
alternativesstage.

Great Valley is already one of the largest
concentrations of office and light industrial space in
the Philadelphia region and is one of the most
significantemploymentcentersinthearea,withover
20,000 employees. At present there is an
extraordinary amount of planned development in
Great Valley: 4.3 million square feet of office, 1.6
millionsquarefeetofretail,475hotelrooms,and750
residentialunits,representing$1.2billionofpotential
privateinvestment.
The densities and mixed uses inherent within a
growingCentercanenhancethefeasibilityofwalking,
bicycling, and public transportation as alternatives to
the automobile. However at present Great Valley is
nearly completely dependent on the automobile and
lacksbasicinfrastructureforothermodes.
Stakeholders in the project area have acknowledged
that a transition is imminent. Nationally,
demographicsanddevelopmenttypesarechangingas
a new “creative class” seeks walkable, mixedͲuse
communities that offer alternatives to driving. Large
singleͲuse office parks must adapt to remain
competitive. Some major property owners in the
Great Valley marketplace are concerned about the
longͲterm viability of suburban office parks to attract
and retain younger workers and the companies that
employthem.

Whatisintheplan?
Theplanprovides:

To address these changing transportation needs, the
Great Valley/Route 29 Multimodal Study has
developedaprogramofimprovementsdesignedto:


ConvertPARoute29fromahighͲspeedautoͲ
orientedcorridortoamultimodalcorridor
thatiswalkable,bikeable,andconveniently
servedbytransit.



Encouragetransituseforworktrips.



Promoteactivetransportation(walkingand
bicycling)tripsbetweendestinationswithin
theofficepark,aswellasto/fromadjacent
neighborhoods.

ConnecttotheChesterValleyTrailforboth
transportationandrecreationpurposes.





Anassessmentoftheneedformultimodal
facilities



Guidancefordeterminingwheresidewalks
shouldbeprovidedandprioritylocations



Recommendationsforimprovingstreet
crossingsforpedestrians



Recommendationsforpedestrianandbicycle
facilitiesalongRoute29andalong
SwedesfordRoad,withbackgroundonissues
andalternatives



Recommendationsfortypesofbicycle
facilitiesonotherroadsinthecorridor



Recommendationsforimprovedtransit
facilitiesandaccess



Potentialnewstreetlinks
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Whatwillitcost?
Therecommendedmultimodalimprovementsinclude
manyindividualprojects,rangingincostfromverylow
($3,500) to high (possibly $4 million) in estimated
constructioncost(2013dollars)plusrightofway.The
improvementswillneedtobephasedoveranumber
ofyears.Aphasedprogramshouldbedevelopedthat
puts individual improvement projects into short term
(1 – 5 years), medium term (6 – 10 years), and long
term(10+years)timeframes.Privatefundingthrough
developer contributions should be sought as
appropriate.

Howwilltheplanbeimplemented?
TMACC intends to form a coalition including
representatives of the municipalities, SEPTA, CCPC,
andprivatestakeholders.Thecoalitionwilldetermine
priorities for implementation. This report provides
several criteria for prioritizing projects and evaluates
eachoftherecommendedmultimodalimprovements
with respect to these criteria. An evaluation matrix is
provided that will assist decision makers in
determiningwhereandwhentoallocateresourcesfor
multimodalimprovements.

Unsignalizedpedestriancrossingprovisions
onLibertyBoulevardatDesmond
Hotel/Wawa



PedestriancrossingprovisionsattheRoute
29trafficsignalsatWyethDrive,Swedesford
RoadandLibertyBoulevard(allRoute29
signalsshouldeventuallyhavecrossing
provisions).



SidewalksonEastSwedesfordRoadfrom
Route29toPennStateGreatValley,withan
eventualsidewalkextensiontoCedarHollow
Road



AsharedusepathonRoute29between
SwedesfordRoadandMatthewsRoad,which
istheinitialsectionofaproposed1.7Ͳmile
pathalongRoute29



Asidewalk/crossingconnectiononWest
Liberty/LibertyBoulevardfromOldMorehall
RoadtotheDesmondHotel

Atmostlocations,installingapedestriancrossingwill
requirethatsomesidewalksalreadybepresentorbe
constructedalongwiththecrossingimprovement.
For bicycle facilities, priority should be given to
projectsthatmakeimportantconnectionsandcanbe
accomplished in the shorter term with relatively low
cost.Examplesofsuchprojectsare:

The coalition should begin by prioritizing low cost
projectsthatcanbeimplementedwithinthenexttwo
years, in order to demonstrate progress and build
momentumforfurtherimprovements.
The priorities for implementation should be aimed at
serving the highest demand travel paths and
improvingsafety.Initiallythepriorityshouldbeplaced
on pedestrian facilities in order to serve the most
people.
Examples of pedestrian projects that should be
consideredforpriorityimplementationare:




Signingandmarkingmodificationsatthe
Route29/MatthewsRoadintersectionto
improvedriveryieldingbehavioratthe
ChesterValleyTrail(CVT)crossing(thisisa
temporarymeasureuntilphysical
modificationsatthesoutheastcornercanbe
completed)



BicyclelanesonLibertyBoulevardandValley
StreamParkway



Sharedusepathonthenorthsideof
SwedesfordRoadfromRoute29toValley
StreamParkway



Improved/widenedinternalsharedusepath
alongtherearofpropertiesbetweenLiberty
BoulevardandValleyStreamParkway,with
newformalconnectionstobothstreets

Busshelterswithconcretepadsareanexampleofan
easilyimplementedimprovementfortransitriders.
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and biking trails. The Circuit Coalition Steering
Committeewouldneedtoapprovethechange.Being
an official Circuit Trail would give a proposed trail
some standing when applying for financial assistance
andhelpbuildtheconstituencyforthetrail.

Whatarethenextsteps?
EastWhitelandTownshipwillsoonprepareanupdate
of the Township Comprehensive Plan. The
comprehensiveplanshouldincluderecommendations
from the multimodal study in its transportation
section.Theplanshouldalsoexaminechangestoland
use and zoning in the Great Valley/Route 29 corridor
that will promote mixed use. Going forward, the
zoningandlanddevelopmentapprovalprocessshould
require new development to provide a pedestrian,
bicycle and transit connectivity plan with provisions
for implementing or contributing toward connectivity
improvements.

Because the multimodal plan will be implemented
overmanyyearsbyavarietyofparties,itisimportant
to monitor the results of the effort using objective
measures to track success. Some measures should
track the progress of implementation, such as linear
feet of new sidewalks or bicycle lanes, or number of
intersections upgraded with pedestrian crossings.
Other measures should be aimed at tracking the
impactofthemultimodalfacilitiesandpoliciesonthe
waypeopletravel.

TMACCanditscoalitionpartnersshouldcoordinateto
developastrategyforpursuingfundingforshortterm
priority projects, including grant applications, private
contributions,andcapitalbudgetallocations.TheEast
Whiteland and Tredyffrin Joint Transportation
Authoritycouldbereactivatedtopursuefinancingfor
selectedprojects.

In summary, the Great Valley/Route 29 Multimodal
Study frames a new way of thinking about
transportation in one of the region’s most important
centers. Implementing the projects recommended by
this plan will help keep the marketplace competitive,
promotesustainability,andmakeGreatValleyaneven
betterplacetolive,work,andvisit.

TMACC should seek to have selected proposed Great
Valley trails incorporated into The Circuit, a planned
regional network of more than 750 miles of walking
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INTRODUCTION
Great Valley is home of one of the largest
concentrations of office and light industrial space in
the Philadelphia region and is one of the most
significantemploymentcentersinthearea,withover
20,000employees.Beginninginthe1970sand1980s,
Great Valley was developed In the style of the day,
largelyassingleuse,lowdensityoffice,lightindustrial,
andflexspace,withrelativelylimitedretailandhotel
uses and residential areas on the fringes. Roadways
did not include sidewalks, and today sidewalks are
limited to very few frontages of more recent
development.

TheGreatValley/Route29Corridor
TMACC received a PennDOT grant to conduct a
multimodalstudyofPARoute29andthesurrounding
Great Valley marketplace. As shown in Figure 1, the
centralspineofthecorridorisPARoute29fromUS30
to Phoenixville Pike, and the area of focus extends
eastͲwest roughly between PA Route 401 and Cedar
Hollow Road. The study area is primarily in East
Whiteland Township, with small parts extending into
Charlestown and Tredyffrin Townships. Willistown
TownshipnorthofUS30isatthefaredgeofthestudy
area.

Figure1:Studyarea
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These circumstances explain the study area’s nearly
complete dependence on the private automobile.
TMACC’straveldemandmanagement(TDM)programs
have sought for 16 years to reduce that dependence
through publicͲprivate partnerships, shifting trips to
transit,carpooling,andoffͲpeakhoursthroughtheuse
of flex time and compressed work weeks. Yet an
overalllackofsidewalks,pedestriancrossings,bicycle
facilities,andtransitamenitiesinGreatValleyerodes
TDMeffortsbyTMACCandsignificantlyreducessafety
andaccessibilityforalltransportationmodes.

developer, researcher and author Christopher
Leinbergercalls“walkableurbanism.”LargesingleͲuse
office parks must adapt to remain competitive. Some
major property owners in the Great Valley
marketplace are concerned about the longͲterm
viability of suburban office parks to attract younger
workers. Corporations today are looking for high
performancebuildingswithtechnologyandinnovative
workspaces—not the typical cubicles. The underͲ30
workforce does not always go to the office because
computers and wireless internet allow them to work
anywhere.Youngerworkersarealsomorelikelytouse
transit, if available, because they can use the travel
timetoworkoruseelectronicdevices.Theseworkers
also want activities and social opportunities to be
availablecloseby—preferablywithinwalkingdistance
oftheirhomesorworkplaces.Thesetrendswillresult
in denser places and introduction of building types
otherthanoffice,e.g.multiͲfamilyresidential,cultural
and communityͲoriented space. The focus of this
multimodal study is on providing for pedestrian,
bicycle, and transit travel for trips within the Great
Valley study area, which will enable a greater
proportionofnonͲautotripsastheselandusechanges
takeplace.

Traffic congestion and traditional adherence to autoͲ
only level of service measures have resulted in wide
roads designed for weekday AM and PM peak hours.
Route 29 carries 22,000 to 28,000 cars a day, with a
greatdealofthattrafficduringrushhoursduetothe
overwhelminglyemploymentͲorientedlandusesalong
the road. Those peak hours require four or more
through lanes and extensive turn lanes to maintain
autocapacity,whichmakestravelforpedestriansand
bicyclists challenging. Although the roads are busy
during the ten peak hours per week, they are less so
theremaining94%ofthetime.
Only about 1% of Great Valley employees use transit
fortheirworktrips.Thebulkofthecorridorisserved
by two bus routes: SEPTA’s 205 (Paoli to Phoenixville
via Great Valley) and 206 (Paoli to Great Valley).
SEPTA’s Route 204 (Paoli to Eagleview via Exton)
servesUS30andtheUptownWorthingtonretailsite.
AllthreeSEPTAbusroutesprovideaccesstothePaoli
Station on SEPTA’s PaoliͲThorndale regional rail line.
Plans are being developed to transform the Paoli
Station into a major regional multimodal
transportation center. The future of bus Routes 204
and 205 is uncertain as these routes face a loss of
funding after completion of the US Route 202
reconstructionproject.

ForGreatValleytobecompetitiveinattractingfuture
workers and the companies that employ them,
buildings need to be walkable, scalable, and
sustainable. The East Whiteland Township
comprehensive plan will be updated following this
study and will examine how land use and land
development requirements might be changed to
addressthoseissues.
Stakeholdersexpressedconceptssuchasthefollowing
toaddressthechallengesfacingGreatValley:

Even as this is happening, there is an extraordinary
amountofplanneddevelopmentinthestudyarea:4.3
millionsquarefeetofoffice,1.6millionsquarefeetof
retail, 475 hotel rooms, and 750 residential units,
representing $1.2 billion of potential private
investment. Since the announcement that the
Pennsylvania Turnpike was going to construct the
Route 29 EͲZPass interchange, four corporate
headquarters (Endo, Ricoh, CubeSmart, and Meridian
Bank)haverelocatedtoGreatValley.
Stakeholders in the project area have acknowledged
that a transition is imminent. Nationally,
demographicsanddevelopmenttypesarechangingas
anew“creativeclass”seekswhatlandusestrategist,



ConnectnonͲautotravelmodestoemployers
–PennState,Siemens,Vanguard,Microsoft,
etc.



OnceautocommutersarriveinGreatValley,
theyshouldbeabletocirculatewithoutusing
acar.



Createvillageswithoutbecomingacity.



Establishfocalpointsconnectedby
pedestrianpaths.



Create“thirdplaces”inGreatValleyseparate
fromthetwousualsocialenvironmentsof
homeandtheworkplace,wherepeoplecan
meetandsocialize.Theonly“place”nowis
Wegmans.
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EnablepeopletogetfromthePaoliStation(a
nearbyconnectiontoSEPTA’sregionalrail
network)toGreatValleywithoutdriving.



Attractmore“choice”riderstotransit,i.e.,
riderswhohaveotheravailabletravel
options.



Provideamenitiesatbusstopsand
pedestrianconnectionstoaccessthem.



Changethedevelopmentprocesssothat
planningfortransitserviceoccursfromthe
verybeginningandrequiretransitͲoriented
design.Buildingsshouldfacepedestrianand
transitaccess.



Allowmixeduseandresidentialusesthatwill
generatetransitridersinbothdirections
betweenPaoliandGreatValleytoallowmore
efficienttransitserviceandincreased
passengerrevenue.



The Great Valley/Route 29 Multimodal Study is built
upon previous planning studies. Relevant plans,
studies and other resources that were examined
duringthisstudyincluded:

In20years,itwouldbeidealtoseethebus
rundownRoute29andhavethesidewalksin
placesopeoplecanreallywalk.Thatwould
allowreallyefficienttransitservice.



Becausetransitiscompetingagainstfree
parkingandexpresswaysconnectingtoRoute
29,payattentiontodetailsthataffect
convenienceandattractivenessoftransit.



Enhancethetransituser’sexperience:e.g.
coacheswithWiͲFiandbicycleracks,bus
priority,orbusrapidtransit.



PriorStudies/References



EastWhitelandTownshipParksand
RecreationPlan,URDC,2004.



ThePatriotsPathPlan,URDC,2009.Adopted
byEastWhitelandTownshipMarch10,2010;
adoptedbyMalvernBoroughDecember15,
2009;adoptedbyTredyffrinTownship
February22,2010.



TrafficImpactStudyͲPennsylvaniaTurnpike
ProposedPA29EͲZPassSlipRamp
Interchangeproject.KCITechnologies,Inc.,
2006.



PhoenixvilleMainLinePassengerRail
Assessment(GreenLine).GannettFleming,
2008.



SEPTABusStopDesignGuidelines.DVRPC,
2012.



SEPTAboardͲleavedataforRoute204
(manualcountNovember29,2012),Route
205(manualcountJune11,2012),andRoute
206(AutomaticPassengerCountdata,fall
2012)



DesignManualPart2,Pennsylvania
DepartmentofTransportation(Publication
13;incorporatestheSmartTransportation
Guidebook,DVRPC,PennDOT,NJDOT,2008).



AASHTOGuidefortheDevelopmentof
BicycleFacilities,4thEdition,2012.



PaoliTrailConnections:MakingPaoliMore
WalkableandConnectingtotheChester
ValleyTrail,TredyffrinTownship,April2011.
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STUDYPROCESS
Theprinciples,themes,andtoolsofPennDOT’sSmart
Transportation Initiative provide a framework for the
study. In fact, one of the principles, “Plan for
alternative transportation modes”, is the core of the
study. The process began with an examination of
existing roadway, traffic, pedestrian, bicycle, and
transitconditions.

RoadwayJurisdictionandCharacteristics
The jurisdiction of study area roadways is germane
since jurisdiction will affect the approval process for
improvements along that roadway as well as
maintenance responsibilities. Roadways are grouped
by jurisdiction (state, township, private) in Table 1
below, along with road characteristics that will affect
thetypeanddesignofimprovements.

Table1:Roadwayjurisdictionsandcharacteristics
State
Route

2011
Average
Daily
Traffic

Speed
Limit

Through
Lanes

PennDOT

CCPC

SR0029



45



minorarterial

minorarterial

Route30toSwedesfordRd



25,000



4





SwedesfordRdtoAtwater



22,000



4





AtwatertoPhoenixvillePk



15,000



4





northofPhoenixvillePk



9,700



2





SR1002







urbancollector

majorcollector

eastofCedarHollowRd



9,000

40

2





Route29toCedarHollowRd



10,000

45

4





US202rampstoRoute29



13,000

35

4





Route401toUS202ramps



9,500

35

2





US30

SR0030

19,000

45

4

otherprincipal
arterial

majorarterial

Route401

SR0401

11,000

35

2

minorarterial

minorarterial

CedarHollowRdsouthofUS202

SR1053

5,500

35

2

localroad

minorcollector

StateRoadwaysofmainfocus
formultimodalimprovements
Route29

SwedesfordRd













FunctionalClass



State
Route

2011
Average
Daily
Traffic

Speed
Limit

Through
Lanes

PennDOT

CCPC

YellowSpringsRd

SR1016

3,500

35

2

urbancollector

minorcollector

WhitehorseRd

SR1003

4,700

45

2

urbancollector

majorcollector

PhoenixvillePk

SR1003

12,000

45

2

minorarterial

majorcollector

CharlestownRd

SR1019

8,600

40

2

urbancollector

majorcollector

Otherstateroadways

FunctionalClass
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Table1:Roadwayjurisdictionsandcharacteristics(continued)
Jurisdiction

Speed
Limit(if
posted)

Through
Lanes

FunctionalClass
(ChesterCounty
PlanningCommission)

MatthewsRd

EastWhitelandTwp



2Ͳ4

minorcollector

LibertyBlvd

EastWhitelandTwp



4

localdistributor

ValleyStreamPkwy

EastWhitelandTwp



4

localdistributor

GreatValleyPkwy

EastWhitelandTwp

25

4

local

FlatRd

EastWhitelandTwp



2

local

GeneralWarrenBlvd

EastWhitelandTwp



2

local

GeneralWarrenBlvd

CharlestownTwp



2

local

WarnerLn

CharlestownTwp



2

local

TredyffrinTwp



2

minorcollector

LeeBoulevard

EastWhitelandTwp



2

local

OldMorehallRoad

EastWhitelandTwp

20

2

local

Townshiproadways

CedarHollowRdnorthofUS202


PrivateRoadwaysintersectingRoute29
WyethDr
HansonDr
LindenwoodDr
SouthAtwaterDr(futureroadway)
NorthAtwaterDrive
WestLibertyBlvd(roadwayisexpectedtobededicatedtoEastWhitelandTownshipwhendevelopmentiscomplete)


The function of a roadway, combined with the land
use context, determines the design criteria that are
appropriate for that roadway. The methods for
determining land use context and road typology are
fully described in PennDOT’s Smart Transportation
Guidebook,
which
is
available
at
http://www.dvrpc.org/reports/08030A.pdf.


TheGuidebook’sdesigncriteriaforeachroadtypology
in each land use context are incorporated in
PennDOT’s design manuals. These criteria will
thereforeapplytoanyprojectthatrequiresPennDOT
approval. The context and road typology for roads
within the Great Valley study area are shown in
Table2.
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Table2:SmartTransportationtypology
Roadway

LandUseContext

SmartTransportationRoadTypology

Route29

SuburbanCorridor

CommunityArterial

SwedesfordRd
(betweenUS202rampsandCedarHollowRd)

SuburbanCorridor

CommunityCollector

SuburbanNeighborhood

CommunityCollector

SuburbanCorridor

CommunityArterial

Route401

SuburbanNeighborhood

CommunityArterial

CedarHollowRd

SuburbanNeighborhood

NeighborhoodCollector

YellowSpringsRd

SuburbanNeighborhood

NeighborhoodCollector

WhitehorseRd

SuburbanNeighborhood

CommunityCollector

PhoenixvillePk

SuburbanCorridor

CommunityCollector

CharlestownRd

Rural

CommunityCollector

WyethDr



Local

HansonDr



Local

LindenwoodDr



Local

MatthewsRd



NeighborhoodCollector

LibertyBlvd



NeighborhoodCollector

WestLibertyBlvd



NeighborhoodCollector

ValleyStreamPkwy



NeighborhoodCollector

GreatValleyPkwy



NeighborhoodCollector

FlatRd



NeighborhoodCollector

SouthAtwaterDr



Local

NorthAtwaterDr



Local

GeneralWarrenBlvd



Local

WarnerLn



CommunityCollector

LeeBlvd



Local

OldMorehallRd



Local

SwedesfordRd
(westofUS202rampsandeastofCedarHollowRd)
US30


peak hours due to the overwhelmingly employmentͲ
orientedlandusesalongtheroad.

ExistingTrafficandSafetyReview
TRAFFICVOLUMES

Intersection traffic data available for this study came
from traffic counts conducted in June 2012 at all
signalized intersections on Route 29 as well as at the
US 202 interchange ramps. At the time, construction
was in progress on US 202 from Mill Lane to east of
North Valley Road (SR 202 Section 320). The
PennsylvaniaTurnpike’sRoute29EͲZPassinterchange
was not yet open. Further, in July 2012, PennDOT

Route29 carries 22,000 to 28,000 cars a day1, with a
greatproportionofthattrafficduringtheAMandPM

1
 2012 Daily Traffic Volume Estimates, Chester County
Planning Commission Map Series, data source PennDOT,
http://www.chesco.org/DocumentCenter/View/2415,
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beganworkonaprojecttowidenRoute29toprovide
an additional northbound and southbound through
lane between Yellow Springs Road and Phoenixville
Pike/Charlestown Road and intersection turn lane
improvements(SR0029SectionAL2).

Table3:VolumesatPATurnpikeramptoPARoute29


Traffic patterns after completion of all construction
projects can be expected to differ somewhat from
June 2012 counts due to removal of construction
constraints,additionofthenewinterchangewiththe
Turnpike, and enhanced capacity on US 202 and on
Route29northofAtwater.
The Synchro traffic analysis model provided by
PennDOT for the corridor south of Valley Stream
Parkway reflects traffic volume projections from
various traffic studies for developments that are
currently not built out, such as Uptown Worthington
and Atwater. The Synchro traffic analysis model was
compared with the volumes counted in 2012 at each
intersection. 2012 peak hour directional volumes are
significantly lower than the traffic analysis model,
particularly in the area from Liberty Boulevard south
where through volumes are between 20% and 80%
lower.

AMPeakHour

PMPeakHour



Exiting
Turnpike

Entering
Turnpike

Exiting
Turnpike

Entering
Turnpike

Traffic
Study
Projection
Year2018

675

520

540

580

EͲZPass
dataFeb.
2013

750

260

400

700

30Ͳminute
count,
April2013

440

115

270

300


The Turnpike interchange is an asset for the Route
29/Great Valley corridor. It provides direct access to
the northernpart of the corridor so those trips don’t
needtotravelonRoute29furthersouth.Southofthe
interchange, the availability of an alternative to US
202 will reduce the amount of increase that would
otherwise occur to peak directional traffic as
developmentoccurs.

ThePennsylvaniaTurnpikeEͲZPassͲonlyinterchangeat
Route 29 opened in December 2012. February 2013
hourly ramp volumes provided by the Pennsylvania
Turnpike Commission were compared with the traffic
study projections. EͲZPass data show that 70% of
weekday traffic using the interchange is oriented to
andfromtheeastontheTurnpike.Aspottrafficcount
was conducted at the intersection of the Turnpike
ramp and Route 29 to determine the direction of
TurnpiketrafficonRoute29.Thecountrevealedthat
80%ofAMpeakrampexitsand80%ofPMpeakramp
entries are oriented to the south on Route 29. AM
entries and PM exits are evenly divided north and
south. Table 3 shows total ramp entry and exit
volumesatRoute29.

CRASHHISTORY
PennDOTprovidedathreeͲyearhistoryofallrecorded
crashes on Route 29 between 2009 and 2011. All
crashes were analyzed to determine any patterns or
problem locations, in particular crashes involving
pedestrians and bicycles. There were no reported
pedestrian or bicycle crashes along Route 29 in the
study area in those three years. Of the 58 total
reported crashes illustrated in Table 4, none resulted
infatalities,but40%resultedininjury.Allbutthreeof
the 58 crashes occurred at intersections. The highest
number of crashes occurred at Route 29 and
MatthewsRoad.
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Table4:Route29crashsummary,2009Ͳ2011
Location

asdevelopmentwarrantsit.TheGreatValleyParkway
signalandfutureSouthAtwaterDrive/FlatRoadsignal
should be connected to the systems north and/or
south to complete the interconnection along Route
29.

Numberof
Crashes

US30

5

WyethDr

4

MatthewsRd

13

SwedesfordRd

6

LibertyBlvd

10

ValleyStreamPkwy

2

GreatValleyPkwy

3

NAtwaterDr/GeneralWarrenBlvd

2

YellowSpringsRd

5

WhitehorseRd

1

StateRd

4

Route29midblock
betweenFlatRdandAtwater

2

Route29midblock
north(east)ofMorehallRd

1

Total

58

The signals on Route 29 are characterized by
protectedͲonly left turn phases, and many
intersections have double left turn lanes on one or
more approaches. Side streets are split phased (each
direction runs separately) at six of the 12 signals on
Route29.Themultiplephasesincreasewaittimesand
affect the time that can be made available to
pedestriancrossings.
East Whiteland Township is considering use of traffic
adaptive signal control on Route 29. Traffic adaptive
operation allows phase times and sequence to vary
according to real time traffic demand. The Township
has installed a traffic adaptive signal system on a
portionofRoute401.However,nofundingisinplace
fortrafficcontrolimprovementsonRoute29.

ExistingPedestrianandBicycleFacilities
Great Valley was not designed with pedestrians or
bicyclistsinmind.Sidewalksdonotexistalongstreets
except for some frontages of the most recently built
developments. Sidewalks that exist within
developments generally connect buildings with
parkinglots,notwiththestreet.Thisstudyincludeda
comprehensive inventory of pedestrian facilities,
including presence or absence of curb ramps at
crosswalks.Atthemajorityofcrosswalks,curbramps
do not exist. Of the curb ramps that do exist, about
half are not compliant with current Americans with
Disabilities Act (ADA) guidelines. Many of the traffic
signalsdonotprovideforpedestriancrossingsandin
fact have signs prohibiting pedestrian crossings,
including signals at bus stops. The need for safe
pedestrian crossings at intersections was the most
frequentlyvoicedconcernbythepublic.


AsignificantportionofthecrashesatsignalsonRoute
29 (45%) involved a driver running a red light. These
crasheswerenotconcentratedinpeaktrafficperiods
butoccurredatalltimesofday.
Overall for the 2.5Ͳmile corridor, the crash rate per
million vehicle miles traveled (a standard safety
measure)isslightlylowerthanthestatewideaverage
for an urban divided roadway that has access from
intersectingstreetsanddriveways.

TRAFFICSIGNALS
Traffic signals on Route 29 are grouped in two
coordinatedsystems.ThesignalsfromUS30toValley
Stream Parkway are interconnected, and the system
alsoincludesthreeothersignalsoffRoute29(atWest
SwedesfordRoadandWestLibertyBoulevard,atEast
Swedesford Road and Liberty Boulevard/US 202
ramps, and at Matthews Road, Foundry Way and US
202ramps).AsecondsystemonRoute29includesthe
five intersections at the northern end of the corridor
from the Pennsylvania Turnpike ramp to Phoenixville
Pike, plus the signal at Phoenixville Pike and Warner
Lane. Between the two systems, the signal at Great
Valley Parkway is not connected. A new signal is
plannedatSouthAtwaterDrive/FlatRoadatsuchtime

The major pedestrian and bicycle facility in the study
area is the Chester Valley Trail (CVT). A signalized
pedestriancrosswalk is provided for the CVT crossing
ofRoute29atMatthewsRoad.However,theRoute29
northboundrightturnisnotsignalizedandtrailusers
report problems crossing the channelized right turn
yield movement. Driver yielding behavior is poor.
Although a fence limits sight distance at the eastern
ramp of the crossing, enough sight distance is
available if drivers are looking for pedestrians.
However, drivers are often focused instead on traffic
andwhethertheywillneedtoyieldtomotorvehicles.
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ThelackofsidewalksonGreatValleyParkwayistypicalofroadswithinthecorporatecenter.


Thismarkedcrosswalkhasnocurbrampsanddoesnotconnecttosidewalks.


Thereare“NoPedestrianCrossing”signsonallfourcornersofRoute29andSwedesfordRoad.
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OnnorthboundRoute29,thereisnoadvancewarningoftheChesterValleyTrailcrossing.


ExistingsignsandmarkingsattheCVTcrossing
ofRoute29.


Thepedestrian’sviewlookingsouth.


TheGreatValleyCorporateCenterpropertiessouthof
Valley Stream Parkway provide a number of internal
asphalt pathways that allow walking between
buildings. The paths are about five feet wide and
intended for pedestrians only. One such path is
located in the landscaped area between Liberty
BoulevardandValleyStreamParkway.Itrunsfromthe

DesmondHoteltoRicohat70ValleyStreamParkway
andconnectstotherearparkinglotsofthebuildings
along one side of each street. Atwater provides a
recreationalasphaltpathtoaninternalparkareaand
apaththatconnectstotheCedarHollowInnparking
lotonYellowSpringsRoad.
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Therearenoroadwaysinthestudyareawithmarked
bicyclefacilities.Route29hasshouldersatleasteight
feet wide on both sides, although at many
intersections the shoulder becomes a right turn lane.
The portion of Cedar Hollow Road in the study area
also has shoulders. On other roadways, bicyclists
generally must ride in a travel lane. This includes
heavily travelled roads such as US 30, Route 401 and
SwedesfordRoad.

ExistingTransit
As of fall 2013 the Great Valley/Route 29 corridor is
servedbythreeSEPTAbusroutesthatoriginateatthe
Paoli Station: Routes 204, 205, and 206.
Approximately 1% of Great Valley employees ride
transit, based on a comparison of ridership data
provided by SEPTA with Great Valley employment.
RoutesandstopsareshowninFigure2.

RecreationalasphaltpathatAtwater.
NopathsextendtoRoute29.


Figure2:Existingbusroutesandstops
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Bus Route 204 operates from Eagleview to Paoli
Station, serving Lionville and Exton. Service operates
MondaythroughFridayfrom6:30amto9:00pmwith
15 trips in each direction. Route 204 also provides
Saturday and Sunday service with shorter service
hours and about half the number of trips. Route 204
operatesalongUS30withadiversionatRoute29to
serve the stop in the Uptown Worthington
development.

TRANSITFUNDING
Bus Route 206 is funded through SEPTA’s operating
budget. Routes 205 and 204 are funded with
congestion mitigation funding as part of PennDOT’s
reconstruction and widening of US 202, Section 300.
After the roadway construction is completed, those
bus routes will need to be funded from SEPTA’s
operating budget in order to be maintained. SEPTA’s
minimumoperatingratioswillserveasthecriteriafor
maintaining service. In addition, preserving SEPTA’s
bus operations serving Great Valley is dependent on
receiving sufficient funding to operate the entire
regionaltransitsystem,becauseotherwiseSEPTAmay
havetoconsiderservicecuts.

Bus Route 205 operates Monday through Friday. It
providessixAMpeaktripsfromPaoliStationtoGreat
Valleybetween6:30amand8:30amandsixPMtrips
from Great Valley to Paoli Station between 3:30 pm
and5:50pm.BusRoute205runsfromPaolitoCedar
HollowRoadandMatthewsRoad,servestheUptown
Worthingtonbusstop,thenproceedsnorthonRoute
29 to GeneralWarren Commons. Two of the six trips
continue north to Phoenixville. In addition, there are
three AM express buses from Phoenixville to Paoli
Station and three PM peak express buses from Paoli
StationtoPhoenixville.TheridershiptoPhoenixvilleis
not meeting SEPTA’s minimum operating ratio
requirements. SEPTA has proposed a change to the
routingofRoute205initsFY2015AnnualServicePlan
thatwoulddiscontinueservicetoPhoenixvilleandadd
servicetoChesterbrookinTredyffrinTownship.

SEPTA has proposed changes in the FY 2015 Annual
ServicePlantotheroutingsofRoutes205and206to
improveefficiencyandridership.

RIDERSHIP
BoardingandleavingdatabystopforbusRoutes204,
205,and206wasobtainedfromyear2012ridecheck
data provided by SEPTA. Route 206, operated by
SEPTA, has Automatic Passenger Count (APC)
equipmenttiedintoGPSthatcountspassengerboards
andleavingsbytripandbystop.Routes204and205
are contract services and ride checks are done
manually.

BusRoute206,operatedbySEPTA’sFrontierDivision,
operates Monday through Friday. It provides 14 trips
The daily ridership is given in oneͲway trips. More
from Paoli Station to Great Valley between 6:30 am
people
ride the bus to work in the morning than
and 3:30 pm and 18 trips from Great Valley to Paoli
returnonthebusintheevening.Thedailyridershipis
Stationbetween6:45amand6:00pm.BusRoute206
estimatedat400tripsto/fromstopsinthestudyarea,
travels west on US 30 and north on Route 29, turns
85%ofwhichrideRoute206.
onto Liberty Boulevard and travels to Swedesford
Road,travelseastonSwedesfordRoadtoaninternal
Table 5 below shows the highest ridership stops. The
stop within the Unisys site, then returns west on
two busiest stops within the study area are at Unisys
Swedesford Road and turns north on Valley Stream
and at Valley Stream Parkway/Swedesford Road. The
Parkway. Bus Route 206 then continues north on
ridershipofbusRoute206atPaoliStationisprovided
Route 29 to Great Valley Parkway, where it travels
forcomparison.
around the loop of the western side of Great Valley
CorporateCenter,thenfollowsthereversepathonits
returntoPaoliStation.
Table5:HighestdailyridershipbusstopsintheGreatValleystudyarea
Route

Direction

StopID

Stop

On

Off

Total

206

B

1874

PaoliStation

151

117

269

206

B

1866

Unisys

23

28

51

206

W

29192

ValleyStreamPkwy&SwedesfordRd

0

44

44

206

W

29186

MorehallRd&WyethDr

0

28

28

206

E

30412

GreatValleyPkwy&MorehallRd

28

0

28
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Table5:HighestdailyridershipbusstopsintheGreatValleystudyarea(continued)
Route

Direction

StopID

Stop

On

Off

Total

206

B

29276

GreatValleyPkwy&Tech–EOL

6

20

26

206

W

29275

GreatValleyPkwy&257Ͳ275

17

7

24

206

W

29191

LibertyBlvd&MorehallRd

0

21

21

206

E

29278

ValleyStreamPkwy&40Bldg

18

0

18

204

W

2290

Lancaster&LincolnCourtShopCtr

9

7

16

206

E

29282

LibertyBlvd&DesmondHotel

15

0

15

204

E

2317

Lancaster&LincolnCourtShopCtr

7

6

13

205

W

29301

CedarHollowRdandVanguardBlvd

0

12

12

206

B

29264

SwedesfordRd&TrinityCorp

5

6

11

206

B

29190

SwedesfordRd&ChesterfieldPkwy

6

5

11

205

W

30222

GeneralWarrenBlvd&OtisDr

0

10

10

204Ͳ205

B

30421

UptownWorthington

6

4

10

204

W

2289

Lancaster&ConestogaRd

4

6

10

204

E

2318

Lancaster&ConestogaRd

6

3

9

205

W

15301

GeneralWarrenBlvd&OtisDr

8

0

8


reaches Great Valley. Liberty Property Trust should
continue to coordinate with SEPTA to insure that
thosesignsareuptodateandcompliant.

BUSSTOPSIGNS
Someoftheexistingbusstopsignsdisplayroutesthat
have been discontinued (e.g. the Route 306, the
Beeline). In addition, there are bus stop signs where
the stop has been discontinued, and there are stops
withintheGreatValleyCorporateCenterwheresigns
are missing. SEPTA plans to replace the signs with
outdatedroutesorcoverupthediscontinuedroutes;
this is a separate effort that will not wait for a
comprehensivesignreplacement.

BUSSTOPLOCATIONS
WhileSEPTArulesallowforstoppingatlocationsother
than signed bus stops, that arrangement is not
preferred. Operators have some discretion to stop
based on safety considerations. However, it can
potentiallycreateinconsistencieswhenapassengeris
pickedupordroppedoffbyoneoperatorandnotby
anotheratthesamelocation.

SEPTAisintheprocessofinstallingnewbusstopsigns
systemͲwide. The signs will include the Stop ID
Number, which riders can use to obtain the times of
the next four scheduled buses at that stop. SEPTA is
installingthenewsignsintheCityofPhiladelphiafirst,
andthereare13,500stopssystemͲwide.Therefore,it
islikelythatthenewbusstopsignsintheGreatValley
studyareamaynotbeinstalledformorethanayear.

SEPTA tries to avoid placing bus stops in right turn
lanes.PennDOTseesthesestopsascreatingpotential
safety issues due to the merge and weave conditions
created by a bus pulling away from the curb or
shoulder while another vehicle is passing. When
practical, SEPTA tries to respect this PennDOT
preference.Whennewrightturnordecelerationlanes
areadded,itreducesthenumberofoptionsforsiting
busstops.

Within the Great Valley Corporate Center, Liberty
Property Trust made custom bus stop signs using
SEPTA information. All stops should have signs with
the new SEPTA sign information, including those
within Great Valley Corporate Center. If Liberty
PropertyTrustchoosestoinstallupdatedsigns,those
signsdonotneedtowaituntilSEPTA’ssigningproject

The Valleybrooke Corporate Center on Lindenwood
Drive does not have a convenient bus stop. Patrons
musteitherusethestopsonRoute29atWyethDrive
orthestopatUptownWorthington.Itisnotpossible
towalktotheeastboundRoute206busstop(toPaoli)
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onRoute29becausetheChesterValleyTrailinstalled
a barrier fence that blocks walking south to the bus
stop. The southbound shoulder of Route 29
approaching Lindenwood Drive was recently
converted to a right turn lane to reduce conflicts
because right turns were being made both from the
travel lane and from the shoulder. Adding a bus stop
forLindenwoodDrivewillrequireconsiderationofthe
right turn issue, either locating the stop far enough
north of the intersection or converting back to a
shoulderwithabulboutatthebusstop.

at seven bus stops, all of which were replaced by
Liberty Property Trust in 2012Ͳ2013. Each shelter is
equipped with solar lighting and is constructed of
recycledmaterials.

DISCOUNTEDFAREPROGRAMS
The Federal Tax Code (132F) allows employees to
receiveupto$245permonthofincomethatisspent
onatransitcommutetaxͲfree.Itisuptoemployersto
offerthisasanemployeebenefit.
SEPTA’s Commuter’s Choice program includes the
Compass discount program and the RideECO benefit
offered through DVRPC. Under the Compass discount
fare program SEPTA provides a 5% discount, with an
employer match of 5% that provides an employee
benefit of 10% reduced fare. The employee’s portion
can also be paid with preͲtax income to reduce the
costfurther.

Currentlymostriderdestinationsarewithintheoffice
park, not directly on Route 29. The hotels at Valley
Stream Parkway don’t have large numbers of staff or
foodservice.TheDesmondHotelonLibertyBoulevard
doeshaveanumberoftransitriders;SEPTAwasasked
for Saturday service, which they cannot afford to
provide.
Route205servesacallcenterintheGeneralWarren
Commons. A number of workers from Philadelphia
makeareversecommute.

DVRPC administers the RideECO program, an
employerͲoffered benefit that allows commuters to
use preͲtax dollars to pay for their commute on
transit. The biggest users of RideECO are mediumͲ
sizedcompaniesof100to150employees.

BUSSTOPFACILITIES
AninventorywasconductedofGreatValleybusstops.
The inventory noted what features were present at
eachstop.Thebasicfeaturesshouldincludeabusstop
sign, paved landing, and sidewalk access. Additional
features such as bench, shelter, lighting, and other
amenities improve the comfort of the waiting
passenger.

Any discounted fare program requires some effort
from the employer to administer. If the employer’s
administrators do not ride transit, they may not see
thevalueofthiseffort.

CORPORATESHUTTLES
Several of the large area employers run shuttles to
takeemployeestoandfromthePaoliStation.

In 2012, DVRPC published SEPTA Bus Stop Design
Guidelines.Thepurposeofthereportwasto“provide
municipalities in the SEPTA service area, local
developers,andotherlocalpartnerswithaconsistent
set of guidelines for designing surface transit stops.…
Ahighqualitystopisonethatiswellconnectedtothe
neighborhoodorcommunityitserves,accommodates
the needs of all transit passengers safely and
comfortably, and permits efficient and costͲeffective
transitoperations.”

Vanguard participates in SEPTA’s Compass reduced
fare program, but many employees use it to take
transittoshuttlepickuppoints(suchasPaoliStation),
notallthewaytotheVanguardcampus.Anestimated
200 Vanguard employees commute by Amtrak or
SEPTAandarepickedupbyshuttle.
Vanguardrunsshuttlesto:

Of 45 stops, only 11 have a paved landing and only
four have sidewalk access. As noted earlier, some of
thesignshaveoutdatedinformation.
SEPTA does not construct, install, or maintain bus
shelters on properties for which it does not have
control,suchasthecurbsidebusstopsinGreatValley.
Liberty Property Trust, the owner of the Great Valley
Corporate Center, has installed shelters with benches





PaoliStation



StraffordStation



NorristownTransportationCenter



PottstownviaUS422



BetweenbuildingsatGreatValley,upon
makingareservation
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Route205eastboundonGeneralWarrenBoulevard.
Thereisnosidewalkorpavedlandingatthebusstop.


Route206onGreatValleyParkway.
Therearegoodamenitiesbutnosidewalks.





Route205westboundatValleyCreek Route206eastboundonRoute29oppositeWyethDrive.Shelter,bench,
Parkwayoppositehotel.Signonly.
andpavedlandingbutnosidewalkandnocrossingofRoute29.
NocrossingofRoute29.


Route204westbound,justwestofRoute29.
Signonly.NocrossingofUS30.


Route205and204onFoundryLane.Goodsidewalk
accessandlighting.Noshelterorotheramenities.
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The shuttle from the Norristown Transportation
Center to the Vanguard campus is operated as a
congestion management strategy for the US 202,
Section 300 project. As that project moves to
completion,itispossiblethatthepartialfundingfrom
PennDOT for that service could be terminated. It is
unclearwhetherthecompanywilldecidetomaintain
the service under its own auspices once the project
fundingends.
Corporate shuttles provide direct and convenient
service for employees. On the other hand, there can
be redundancy between these services and SEPTA
Routes 204, 205, and 206. Vanguard in particular has
campus security requirements that prevent SEPTA
fromtakingpublictransitroutesontoitsinternalroad
networkbecauseitwouldbringmembersofthepublic
intosecureareas.

5.

PlansfortheRubinoproperties,whichconsistof
approximately160acreslocatednorthofUS202
andwestofWestLibertyBoulevard,are
unknown.

6.

Anew205,000sfofficeforVanguardisnowbeing
constructedonOldMorehallRoad.

7.

BrandywineRealtyTrusthastheabilitytoadd
800,000sfofofficetoitssiteonSwedesford
Road.

8.

TrinityCorporateCenter(125,000sfofoffice)on
SwedesfordRoadisproposedforredevelopment
byScheidlerGroup,AlliancePartners.

9.

UptownWorthingtonisapprovedforamaximum
of450,000sfofoffice,753multifamilyresidential
units,240hotelrooms,andanadditional745,000
sfofretail.Asof2013,constructionisbeginning
onthefirst252residentialunits.

FutureDevelopment
Anumberoffuturedevelopmentprojectswerenoted
by stakeholders. The locations described below are
illustratedinFigure3.

10. VanguardacquiredtheformerWyeth/Pfizersite
with500,000sfofofficeandtheabilitytoexpand
byanadditional400,000sf.

1.

CharlestownTownshipapprovedaTraditional
NeighborhoodDevelopment(TND)zoneat
DevaultVillage.Residentialdevelopmentis
underwaywithamixofsinglefamilyand
townhomes.EliKahnisdevelopingPickering
Crossing(76townhomes)andOrleansBuildersis
developingSpringOakFarm(68singlefamily
housesand116unitsoftwinsandtownhouses).
Neighborhoodcommercialcanalsobedeveloped
intheTNDzone.

Figure3:Locationsoffuture
development/redevelopment

2.

EliKahnisdevelopingretailcommercialinthe
GeneralWarrenCommons,toinclude25,000
squarefeet(sf)ofretailanda128Ͳroomhotel.

3.

Atwaterwasapprovedfor2.6millionsfofoffice.
AfterEndowascompleted,Atwatercanadd
another2.1millionsfofofficeinthefuture.
TrammellCrowisconsideringresidential,
neighborhoodcommercial,andhotel
developmentinsteadofofficeonthesouthsideof
thequarry.TheTownshipapprovedaresidential
zoningoverlaywhichcouldreplaceonemillionsf
ofofficewith800to900residentialunits.

4.

LibertyPropertyTrustisplanningfor
redevelopmentoftheRoute29andGreatValley
Parkwayarea.Redevelopmentcouldinclude
demolishingsevenoneͲstorybuildingscomprising
800,000sfandreplacingthemwith2.5millionsf
ofmixedusedevelopment.
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Some of the development is redevelopment of
formerlyoccupiedspace,andsomenewdevelopment
willshiftexistingemployeestonewspaceratherthan
addingnewjobs.However,thereispotentialfor1,200
new residential units and 15,000+ new employees
withwhatisknownnow.

Turnpike,anditislistedasHQͲTSF(HighQualityͲTrout
Stocking).
Theimplicationofthesurfacewaterdesignationsmay
affect the level of environmental permitting and
construction timing for proposed activities. The
stream resources might be impacted through the
construction of significant features alongRoute29 or
through
new
road
extensions.
Proposed
improvements could require new bridges over Valley
Creek, Little Valley Creek, or other tributaries. Any
newstreamcrossingswouldrequireaUSArmyCorps
of Engineers Section 404 and PADEP Chapter 105
permits, but likely not qualify for PADEPs general
permitsduetothesizeofthewatershed.

Many stakeholders have expressed the preference
thatRoute29shouldnotbewidenedfurther.Instead,
future traffic increases should be moderated by
increased transit use and by mixed use development
forms that promote a higher proportion of internal
trips and trips by active transportation (biking and
walking).

EnvironmentalConstraints

Such projects would also require individual National
Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES)
permits, a program to reduce pollution due to
stormwater runoff, because of discharges to waters
with a designated or existing use of High Quality or
ExceptionalValuepursuantto25Pa.CodeChapter93.
Construction timing may be affected by the
designation of wild trout waters, which is restricted
October1throughDecember31.

Tobetterunderstandopportunitiesfortransportation
improvements,
this
section
outlines
the
methodologies and results for studies to confirm,
identify, and delineate key natural, cultural, and
socioeconomic resources in the project study area.
The level of resource investigation varies, and both
desktop review and field identification were utilized.
Thelevelofinformationcollectedforeachresourceis
commensuratewiththeimportanceoftheresourcein
the decisionͲmaking process and pertinent
requirementsofotherregulations.

NATURALRESOURCES
SurfaceWaterResources
Identification of surface water resources was
completed through review of USGS topographic
mappingaswellasGISHistoricStreamdatacreatedby
the Pennsylvania Department of Environmental
Protection (PADEP). Additional GIS data sources
investigatedincludedPADEPChapter93Designations,
Pennsylvania Fish and Boat Commission (PFBC) data
for Approved Trout Waters, Class A Wild Trout
Streams,NaturalTroutWaters,andthePFBCwebsite
to identify Special Regulation waters. Surface waters
werefieldverifiedforaccuracy.


ValleyCreekatOldMorehallRoad
FloodplainsandFloodHazardAreas
Floodplain information was gathered through
coordination with the Federal Emergency
ManagementAgency(FEMA)andtheutilizationofthe
Digital Flood Insurance Rate Map Database for
Pennsylvania.BaseduponreviewoftheFEMAdatait
wasdeterminedthatValleyCreek,Tributary01009to
Valley Creek, and Little Valley Creek are located in a
floodhazardarea.ThestreamsarelocatedinaZoneA
flood hazard area, which is defined as subject to
inundation by the 1ͲpercentͲannualͲchance flood
event (100Ͳyear floodplain) generally determined

All streams associated with Valley Creek and Little
Valley Creek along Route 29 are listed as EV
(Exceptional Value) in Chapter 93 Water Quality
Standards of the Pennsylvania Code. The streams are
alsolistedbythePFBCasNaturalReproductionTrout
Waters. The main stem of Valley Creek and Little
ValleyCreekarealsodesignatedasCatchandRelease
Trout Waters by the PFBC. They are open to fishing
year round. A small tributary to Pickering Creek is
located in the study area north of the Pennsylvania
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using approximate methodologies. Because detailed
hydraulicanalyseshavenotbeenperformed,noBase
FloodElevations(BFEs)orflooddepthsareshown.

Baseduponthelimitedfieldinvestigation,itdoesnot
appear that large wetland systems exist in the Route
29 corridor. However, detailed investigation would
need to be conducted in the high potential areas of
the Valley Creek and Little Valley Creek floodplain.
Similartostreamresourcesdiscussedearlier,potential
wetland habitat may be most affected by the
construction of significant activities such as a shared
use trail along Route 29 or any road improvements
that would cross over Valley Creek or other waters.
The wetland impacts would also require US Army
Corps of Engineers Section 404 and PADEP Chapter
105 permits and would be permitted along with any
streamimpacts.

Detailed analysis of the flood limits would occur
shoulddesignrequireneworextendedstructuresover
theexistingstreams.Adetailedanalysiswouldprovide
foraccuratedepictionofthe100Ͳyearfloodelevation
andtheprojectwouldberequiredtohavenoimpact,
ornosignificantimpact,tothatdeterminedelevation.
Such flood analyses would be required for all actions
where stream encroachments (bridges, culverts)
would be required to implement a phase of the
project.
Wetlands

VegetationandWildlife

There were some U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
(USFWS) National Wetland Inventory (NWI) wetlands
identified in the study area. The wetland areas were
located in the floodplain areas of Valley Creek. A
significantwetlandareawasnotedalongValleyCreek
in the Cedar Hollow Preserve on the east side of the
study area. Other potential wetland areas were
identified in the study area based on the location of
hydric soils mapping and through limited field
investigation. The limits of the potential wetlands
were field sketched using aerial photographs. No
formaldelineationwasconducted.

There is no significant wildlife habitat located in the
projectstudyareabasedonreviewofaerialmapping,
parcelinformation,andfieldinvestigations.Generally,
the land use is dominated by commercial, industrial,
and residential uses. There is some open space and
wooded land associated with the Valley Creek Park
andCedarHollowPreserve.TherearenoPennsylvania
GameCommission(PGC)gamelandsbasedonreview
ofPGCGISdata.
It is not anticipated that the proposed improvements
would require any significant coordination with
resource agencies with jurisdiction over wildlife
resources.

It has also been determined that the wetlands in the
project study area are associated with Exceptional
Value streams, and therefore would be given an
Exceptional Value (EV) designation based on the
PADEPChapter105.17definitions,subsectionsiii:

ThreatenedandEndangeredSpecies
A preliminary review of threatened and endangered
(T&E)specieswasconductedutilizingthePennsylvania
Natural Diversity Inventory (PNDI) Environmental
ReviewTool.Basedontheresultsofthequery(which
was limited to the immediate area of Route 29),
potential impacts to sensitive species under the
jurisdiction of US Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS)
werenotedandwouldrequiredetailedreviewofthe
project from the agency. Review of the potential
habitat in areas not adjacent to Route 29 was
conducted using the PNDI County Natural Heritage
InventoryMap.

Wetlands that are located in or along the
floodplainofthereachofawildtroutstream
or waters listed as exceptional value under
Chapter 93 (relating to water quality
standards) and the floodplain of streams
tributary thereto, or wetlands within the
corridor of a watercourse or body of water
that has been designated as a National wild
or scenic river in accordance with the Wild
andScenicRiversActof1968(16U.S.C.A.§§
1271—1287) or designated as wild or scenic
under the Pennsylvania Scenic Rivers Act (32
P.S.§§820.21—820.29).

Onehabitatsite,identifiedastheChurchRoadQuarry
Site, is located east of the Atwater quarry lake and
AtwaterDrive.Thesiteisnotedforasmallpopulation
of a plant species of concern which occurs in a
disturbedarea,andwouldbeunderthejurisdictionof
the Pennsylvania Department of Conservation and
Natural Resources (PA DCNR). The site could be
affectedbyimprovementsassociatedwithanytrailin

The Exceptional Value (EV) designation of these
wetlands would result in the requirement of an
individual NPDES permit should the wetlands be
impactedunderanyphaseoftheproject.Federaland
state agencies may also require higher mitigation
ratiosforimpactstoEVwetlands.
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this vicinity or with improvements along Atwater
Drive.

Figure4:Culturalresources

Detailed T&E species reviews would be required for
anyproposedactionoftheprojectthatwouldrequire
permit review by a state or federal agency. One
specific detailed review may be the evaluation of
wetlandsaspotentialhabitatforthefederalandstate
listedbogturtle.Theseevaluationsmayneedtooccur
for wetlands with a temporary or permanent impact.
Itisanticipatedthatfurthercoordinationwouldoccur
with resource agencies during the design phase of
project features to evaluate potential impacts to T&E
species.Typically,impactstospeciesmaybemitigated
through avoidance or impact minimization efforts
coordinated through the resource agencies. In some
cases, surveys may be requested to determine
presenceorabsenceofaspecies.Finalconcurrenceon
T&E species would be required from the appropriate
resource agency prior to submitting a permit
applicationfortheproposedwork.
Farmlands
TherearenofarmlandslocatedalongRoute29inthe
study area. There were farm parcels identified in the
northern limits of the study area, north of the
Pennsylvania Turnpike, and along Whitehorse Road
and Charlestown Pike. It is not anticipated that the
proposedimprovementswouldrequireanysignificant
coordinationrelatedtofarmlands.



CULTURALRESOURCES
HistoricStructuresandProperties
The Pennsylvania Historical and Museum
Commission’s
(PHMC’s)
Cultural
Resource
Geographical Information System (CRGIS) has been
reviewed to determine the presence of structures or
properties that are listed in or are eligible for the
NationalRegister(NR)ofHistoricPlaces.Asillustrated
inFigure4,thefollowingpropertieswereidentifiedin
thestudyarea:
1.

PennsylvaniaTurnpike(NREligible)

2.

SpringMillFarm(NREligible)

3.

ChesterValleyGrange(NREligible)

4.

SaintPetersChurch(NRListed)

5.

WilliamT.AndrewsProperty(NREligible)

6.

ChesterValleyIndustrialTrackBridge(NREligible)

7.

TrentonCutͲOff(NREligible)


SaintPetersChurch
In addition, the portion of the study area within
TredyffrinTownshipfallswithintheTredyffrinHistoric
District(NRListed).Proposedimprovementsalongthe
Atwater Drive loop may impact the Saint Peters
Churchsite.Justeastofthestudyarea,theWilliamT.
Andrews Property or David Detweiler House may be
affectedbyaproposednorthͲsouthtrailwhichispart
of the Patriot’s Path plan adopted in 2010 by
TredyffrinandEastWhitelandTownships.ThePatriots
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Path is illustrated later in this report in Figure 10 on
page38.

The CVT is maintained by the Chester County Parks
and Recreation Department. The fullyͲaccessible trail
ispavedand10Ͳ12feetwideinanapproximately66Ͳ
footͲwide right of way. Crosswalks are provided at
street crossings. Unsignalized crossings include
features to warn and regulate motorists and to slow
trailusersapproachingthecrossings.Thepresenttrail
runs from just east of Foundry Way in Uptown
Worthington west toward the East Whiteland
Township municipal complex. Phase 2 of the CVT,
extending east to King of Prussia, was under
constructionatthetimeofthisstudyandisexpected
to be completed in spring of 2014. The portion from
Uptown Worthington to Old Eagle School Road in
TredyffrinwasopenedtothepublicinJanuary2014.

Shouldanyphaseofaproposedprojectrequireastate
or federal permit, such as a US Army Corps of
Engineers Section 404 and/or PADEP Chapter 105
permit, cultural resources would be evaluated under
Section 106 of the National Historic Preservation Act
of1966(NHPA).Therewouldbesomedetermination
madeastowhethertheproposedactionisthetypeof
activitythatcouldaffecthistoricproperties.Ifso,the
project information and resource assessment would
be provided to the Pennsylvania State Historic
Preservation Officer/Tribal Historic Preservation
Officer (SHPO/THPO) to consult with during the
process. If it is determined that the project has no
potential to affect historic properties, there are no
further Section 106 obligations. Should it be
determined that the proposed action would have an
effect on a historic resource, then there would be a
consultation process to resolve adverse effects with
the SHPO/THPO and others, who may include Indian
tribesandorganizations,localgovernments,permitor
license applicants, and members of the public. The
final concurrences related to the historic properties
would be required in the supporting documentation
foranypermitactivity.

Parks, trails and bicycle paths used for recreation
purposes are typically protected from development
that would otherwise change their use to a nonͲ
recreational use. The proposed improvements under
this plan are designed to enhance these recreational
features, and not intended to convert to a nonͲ
recreationallanduse.However,itisimportanttonote
that the development of paths, bicycle lanes, and
roadwaysthatwouldconvertpublicparklandswould
require analysis, and possibly impact mitigation and
minimizationefforts.

Archaeology

POTENTIALSENSITIVEWASTESITES

Therewerenolistedoreligiblearchaeologicalsitesin
theprojectstudyareabasedonreviewofthePASHPO
CRGIS. Therefore, it is not anticipated that
archaeological resources would be impacted by the
studyrecommendations.

Many potential sensitive waste sites are identified in
the study area based on review of PADEP and US
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) GIS data.
Databases evaluated included PADEP Storage Tank
Locations, Waste Sites or Operations, Cleanup
Locations, as well as the US EPA Registered Facilities
database. The area was also field investigated to
identify potential sensitive waste sites or operations
thatmayimpacttheprojectareabutarenotidentified
inPADEPorUSEPAdatabases.

PARKSANDRECREATIONALFEATURES
Parkland
The most significant park resources in the study area
include Valley Creek Park along Route 29, the East
Whiteland Township Ecology Park and park complex
along Conestoga Road, and the Cedar Hollow Road
ParkalongCedarHollowRoadalongtheeastlimitsof
the study area. There are numerous local
neighborhoodparks,preservedlands,andopenspace
areasinthestudylimits.

The impacts of potential sensitive waste sites on the
proposed actions of the plan typically affect those
actions involving the purchase of right of way or
excavation of potentially contaminated soils for
problem properties. The sites identified as PADEP
cleanup locations typically represent the greatest
concern, as they may be associated with a
contaminantspillorleakandmaybeundersomelevel
of remediation. Based upon the review of potential
sensitivewastesitestherearesomeareasofconcern,
mostlyalongthedevelopedcorridorsofRoute29and
US 30. These properties would be fully evaluated
should a project action be located in the vicinity of
these sites. The evaluation process would be

TrailsandBicycleRoutes
Themostsignificanttrailresourceinthestudyareais
the Chester Valley Trail (CVT). There are also
numerous trails that have been established on
recreational and community parcels located in the
studylimits.
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completed during design and would fully investigate
the current condition of a suspect property,
identifying the potential impact of the site on the
proposedproject.

Figure 5 shows composite mapping of environmental
constraintsinthestudyarea.

Figure5:Environmentalconstraintsmapping
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and Penn State Great Valley. In these interviews
comments were prompted by asking questions such
as:

PublicInvolvement
At the start of the project, a Study Advisory
Committee was established consisting of
representatives of TMACC, DVRPC, CCPC, East
Whiteland Township, SEPTA, and major property
owners/developers. The SAC met four times over the
courseoftheproject.



WhatthingsdoyoulikeabouttheGreat
Valley/Route29corridornow?



WhatshouldtheGreatValley/Route29
corridorbelikeinthefuture?



September14,2012projectinitiationand
visioning



Whatlanduseswouldyouliketoseewithin
walkingͲbikingdistanceofyourworkplace?



January10,2013van/walkingtour





August9,2013conceptimprovementsreview



October23,2013reviewofdraftreportand
implementationplan

Whattransportationimprovementswillhelp
createthecorridoryouwanttoworkand/or
livein?

Additional public input was obtained through an
onlinesurveyofGreatValleyemployeesconductedin
March 2013 by TMACC, which obtained 281
responses. As illustrated in Figure 6, a significant
finding of the survey was that while only 5% of
respondentsregularlywalkorbicycletoadestination
during the workday, half of all respondents would
walk or bicycle, at least in good weather, if a good
routewereavailable.

Three public workshops were held within the Great
ValleyCorporateCenter.Workshopswereheldon


December14,2012toexplainthestudy
purposeandgoalsandtoobtainpublicinput
onneedsandvision



May2,2013topresentimprovement
conceptsandalternativesandobtain
feedback



TMACC maintained a project blog throughout the
study, GoGreatValley.wordpress.com, which posted
storiesrelatedtothestudy,resultsofthesurvey,and
publicmeetingpresentations.

September12,2013topresentimprovement
recommendations

In addition to meetings, “listening tour” phone
interviews were conducted with several other
stakeholder representatives identified by TMACC,
including adjacent municipalities, major employers,
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Figure6:ResponsestoTMACConlinesurvey




PENNDOTCOORDINATION



The DVRPC project manager acted as a liaison with
PennDOT throughout the study. After initial concepts
and alternatives were identified, a coordination
meeting was held with PennDOT Engineering District
6Ͳ0inordertounderstandtheirrequirementsandto
obtain comments on the initial improvement
concepts. The following general guidance was
providedwithrespecttoRoute29:

Notreesarepermittedwithintheclearzone
(anunobstructedroadsideareathatenables
adrivertostopsafelyorregaincontrolofa
vehiclethathasaccidentallyleftthe
roadway),eitherinthemedianorattheside
oftheroadway.Lowlandscapingthatdoes
notcreateanobstructionforerrantvehicles
ispermitted.



Whereneeded,barriersseparatingshared
usepathsfromtravellanesmusthavea
minimumheightof42inches.



Minimumlanewidthis11feet.



Shouldersmustbeprovided,exceptwhere
rightturnlanesarepresent.



Signalizedpedestriancrossingsshouldhave
timingsthatfitwithinthenormalsignalcycle
timeifpossible.

Given the guidelines for travel lanes and shoulders,
Route 29 cannot be significantly narrowed for
purposesofaddingpedestrianandbicyclefacilities.
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CORRIDOROPTIONSANDCONCEPTUALIMPROVEMENTS
To create a successful transportation network,
especially for bicycling and walking, two things are
needed:(1)destinationstowalkorbicycleto,and(2)
connectionstogetthere.Existinglanduseconditions
were mapped to gain an understanding of likely
destinations and where pedestrian connections are
most needed under current conditions. Pedestrian
tripsaremostoftenadistanceofoneͲhalfmileorless.
Figure 7 indicates areas of highest demand for
pedestrian trips based on existing land use. The first
priority areas for sidewalk are within ¼ mile of both
transit and retail destinations. Second priority areas
arewithin¼mileoftransitandwithin½mileofretail.
Third priority areas are within ¼ mile of transit or
within ½ mile of retail. The future addition of retail
developmentwithintheofficecentersinthenorthern
halfofthecorridorwillraisethepriorityforsidewalks
in those areas. A bicyclist can cover about four times
the distance a pedestrian can in the same amount of
time,sotheentirestudyareaiswithintherangeofa
bicycletrip.

lanes with a wide outside lane may be appropriate.
Casual, less confident riders may be unwilling to use
sharedlanesonanythingbutalowͲvolume,lowͲspeed
street.
Bicycle lane:A portion ofthe roadway that has been
designated for preferential or exclusive use by
bicyclistsbypavementmarkings,and,ifused,bysigns.
A bicycle lane is intended for one way travel in the
direction of traffic. A bicycle lane serves the
experienced, confident cyclist well; casual, less
confidentridersmaybeunwillingtousebicyclelanes
onroadwayswithhighermotorvehicletrafficvolumes
and/orspeeds.
Shared use path: A path physically separated from
motor vehicle traffic by an open space or barrier. It
can be within the roadway right of way or an
independent right of way. A shared use path may be
used by pedestrians, bicyclists, skaters, wheelchair
users, joggers, and other forms of active
transportation. Most shared use paths are designed
for twoͲway travel. The Chester Valley Trail, for
example,isasharedusepath.

FacilityTypes
After establishing where connections should be
provided for the safety and convenience of
pedestrians and bicyclists, the most suitable type of
facility must be selected for each connection. The
improvement proposals in this report use the
followingterms:

Sidepath: A shared use path located immediately
adjacenttoandparalleltotheroadway.Sidepathsare
best used where intersections and driveways are
infrequent because intersection and driveway
crossingscancreatesafetyconcerns.Themostserious
issue involves conflicts between bicycles and turning
motoristswhoarenotexpectingorlookingforcyclists
traveling in the “wrong” direction from their point of
view.

Sidewalk:Aportionofthestreetrightofway,located
beyondthecurboredgeofroadwaypavement,thatis
intendedforusebypedestrians.

IssuesandAlternatives

Shoulder: A portion of the roadway adjacent to the
motorvehicletravellanethataccommodatesstopped
vehicles and emergency use. Bicyclists are permitted
to use the shoulder and are required to ride in the
direction of traffic. A shoulder of five feet or greater
width serves the experienced, confident cyclist well.
Casual, less confident riders may be unwilling to use
shoulders on roadways with higher motor vehicle
trafficvolumesand/orspeeds.

During the process of identifying multimodal
improvements several issues emerged that involved
examinationofoptions.

Sharedlane:Aroadwaylanethatmaybelegallyused
by both bicyclists and motor vehicles. Roadways with
low traffic volumes and speeds (say 25 mph or less)
often provide no special provisions for bicyclists. On
higher volume, higher speed roads, where space
constraints don’t allow separate bicycle lanes, shared





Locationforpedestrian/bicyclefacilitiesalong
Route29



SwedesfordRoad



Pedestriancrossingsatunsignalizedlocations



CrossingthebarrierformedbytheNorfolk
SouthernRailroad



Highconveniencetransit
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Figure7:SSidewalkprioriitybasedondiistance
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lane with no separation or barrier. This design is
longer permitted. TwoͲway riding requires a
separation from the travel lane or a barrier. A
separation would require widening, while installing a
barrier would result in the loss of the shoulder
function for vehicles that is required for an arterial
roadway.

The Route 29 bridge over US 202 was completed in
2011. It has shoulders on both sides and a fiveͲfootͲ
widesidewalkonthewest(southbound)side.Dueto
the high cost of widening the bridge or building a
parallel structure, multimodal improvements mustbe
accommodated within the existing bridge width.
Alternatives examined included bicycle lanes and
sidewalksonbothsides,araisedsharedusepath,and
asharedusepathseparatedbyabarrier.Asindicated
earlier, a shared use path is the type of facility that
best suits the function of the Patriots Path. The east
(northbound)sideispreferredforseveralreasons.An
east side path provides the most convenient route
between concentrated office populations and major
existing retail destinations. Using the east side takes
advantage of an existing completed path segment
south of Matthews Road. Finally, loss of the existing
shoulder to create the path is better accommodated
on the northbound side because there are three
northbound travel lanes vs. two southbound lanes.
SeeFigure8fordetails.


ExistingpavedsharedusepatheastsideofRoute29
betweenWyethDriveandMatthewsRoad
The path location is affected by two major physical
constraints: the bridge over US 202 and the
topography between Valley Stream Parkway and
ValleyCreekPark.

Figure8:Route29atbridgeoverUS202
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Route 29 north of Valley Stream Parkway has a high
rock embankment on the east side. Further north on
theeastsideisthetownship’sValleyCreekPark,and
thelandelevationthereiswellbelowtheroadway.A
largeutilitypolelinerunsalongtheeastsideofRoute
29. Keeping the shared use path on the east side of
Route29northofValleyStreamParkwaywasjudged
tohavehighimpactontheparkandalsotobemore
costly.ThepathshouldbelocatedwestofRoute29in
thisarea.
The topography on the west side of Route 29 was
examinedtodeterminewhetheralogicalrouteexists
otherthanimmediatelyadjacenttoRoute29,inorder
to minimize construction and impacts. Options were
examined both along the west side of Route 29 and
alongOldMorehallRoad,whichruns500feetwestof
androughlyparalleltoRoute29.


ValleyCreekunderRoute29
viewedfromValleyCreekPark
OldMorehallRoadalternatives
Old Morehall Road is a 24ͲfootͲwide, twoͲlane
township roadway. Some sections have guiderail
becauseofsteepslopesnexttotheroad.OldMorehall
Road was considered as a route for the shared use
pathbecauseofseveraladvantages.Itispostedfora
20mphspeedlimit.Itoffersacalmer,morepleasant
environment. The grades are flatter than the grades
alongRoute29andsocreateaneasierrouteforpath
users. It avoids difficult construction along Route 29.
However, like Route 29, Old Morehall Road crosses
Valley Creek. There is also a second culvert crossing
andtwohousesarelocatedneartheroadedge.
OptionsexaminedforOldMorehallRoadincluded:


Highrockembankmentoneastside
ofRoute29northofValleyStreamParkway


EastsideofRoute29atValleyCreekPark



Widentheroadwayforbicyclelanesand
constructsidewalksontheeastside.This
wouldrequirebridgeandculvertwidening.



Constructasidewalkontheeastsideanda
separatepedestrianbridgeoverValleyCreek.
ReconstructthecurveonOldMorehallRoad
tocorrectverticalandhorizontalsight
distancelimitations.Bicycleswouldsharethe
road.



RestrictOldMorehallRoadtraffictooneway
northboundinthe24ͲfootͲwidesectionfrom
thenewVanguardofficedrivewaytoLapp
Road;usehalfoftheroadnorthofthe
VanguarddrivewayfortwoͲwaypedestrian
andbicycletravel,formingthePatriotsPath.
Thisoptionwouldrequirearoadway
extensionofLappRoadeasttoRoute29to
accommodatethesouthbounddirectionof
traffic.ALappRoadextensionforpedestrian
andbicycletravelwithanewsignalonRoute
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29isproposedinanyevent.Preliminary
trafficanalysisshowsthatthesignalized
intersectionscouldaccommodatethe
divertedtrafficassociatedwiththisoption.

Landscaping
SomestakeholdershaveexpressedadesirethatRoute
29evolveintoaparkwaytypeenvironmentwithtrees
and landscaping to make it visually attractive and
moreenjoyabletodrive.DiscussionswithPennDOTon
this issue indicate that trees will not be permitted
withintheclearzone,evenwithguiderail.
The medians and buffers at the roadside can be
landscaped with grass and low shrubs. In the future,
portions of the Great Valley corridor could develop
with a building type, density, and proximity to the
roadwaythatchangesthecharacterofthatportionof
the corridor. If a lower speed limit became
appropriate, the issue of street trees might be
revisited.


OldMorehallRoadalternative:Widenforbicyclelanes
andconstructsidewalks




Old Morehall Road alternative: In the 24Ͳfoot wide
section, convert traffic to oneͲway northbound in the
northboundlaneandusesouthboundlaneforashared
usepedestrianandbicyclepath.
Selectedlocationforsharedusepath
TheStudyAdvisoryCommitteereviewedtheseoptions
andpreferredthe shareduse path location along the
westsideofRoute29forthesegmentbetweenValley
Stream Parkway and Great Valley Parkway. A direct
and visible path is most suitable for serving bicycle
trips made for transportation, aside from the path’s
recreationaluse.



Thesharedusepathmustswitchfromtheeastsideof
Route 29 to the west side at some point between
Swedesford Road and Valley Stream Parkway. The
westsidehasfewerdriveways,noutilitypolelineand
appears to be the easier side for construction;
therefore this study shows the path crossing to the
westsideofRoute29atSwedesfordRoad.

West Chester Pike, Newtown Township, Delaware
County
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crossings were provided at the signal most people
would not use a crossing at Route 29. Pedestrians
crossSwedesfordRoadatvariouslocationsdepending
on their origin and destination because there is no
walkway on either side of the roadway to provide
accesstoacommoncrossingpoint.

SWEDESFORDROAD
Swedesford Road east of Route 29 is a fiveͲlane
dividedroadwithnoshoulderandtypicallynorightof
wayoutsidetheroadway.ThisportionofSwedesford
Road is a main desire line for pedestrian travel, both
for properties along Swedesford Road itself and
properties along Liberty Boulevard, Valley Stream
Parkway, or Chesterfield Parkway, which intersect
SwedesfordRoad.

PennStateGreatValleycurrentlyhasmastersstudies
classesbetween6:00pmand9:00pm.Studentswork
during the day and have to get to class during the
evening rush hour. Many students work in the area,
e.g.atVanguardoratLockheedinKingofPrussia.The
eveningstudentsarriveafter5:00pmandwanttoget
somethingtoeatbeforeclass.Thedestinationswhere
food is available are not particularly walkable.
Furthermore, at 5:00 pm even driving to destinations
suchas Wawa can involve longdelays.Students walk
to the Shoppes at Great Valley through Penn State’s
parkinglot,overaberm,acrossSwedesfordRoad,and
throughtheShoppesparkinglot.

Pedestrianfacilitiesshouldbeprovidedonbothsides
of East Swedesford Road from Route 29 to Cedar
Hollow Road. Right of way acquisition or easements
will be required in order to build those facilities. The
traffic signals at Liberty Boulevard and at Valley
Stream Parkway should be modified with crosswalks
andpedestriansignals.
Options investigated for Swedesford Road east of
Route29included:


Restripingthe12’lanestoa10’insidelane
anda14’outsidelane,alongwith
constructingsidewalksonbothsides.



WideningSwedesfordRoadforbicyclelanes
andconstructingsidewalksonbothsides.



Constructingasharedusepathonthenorth
sideandasidewalkonthesouthside.



Constructingasharedusepathonthesouth
sideandasidewalkonthenorthside.

Penn State Great Valley plans to start a daytime
undergraduateengineeringdesignprograminthefall
of 2014. Starting at about 40 students, it may
eventuallygrowto150to200students.Thestudents
will normally be enrolled at Abington or Brandywine
campus; two days per week they will be brought by
bus to Great Valley in the morning and picked up in
theevening.ThisisbecausePennStatewillonlybuild
oneengineeringcenter,atGreatValley.Thestudents
will not have access to cars and there is no food
service on campus. Therefore the number of
pedestrians crossing Swedesford Road can be
expectedtoincrease.

Basedonstakeholderinput,travelerconvenience,and
cost,thelocallyͲpreferredoptionforSwedesfordRoad
eastofRoute29isasharedusepathonthenorthside
and sidewalk on the south side. The north side path
should tie into internal paths within Great Valley
CorporateCenter.
West of Route 29, Swedesford Road passes through
the US 202 interchange. Providing bicycle facilities
alongWestSwedesfordRoaditselfwillcreateserious
challenges with conflicting interchange ramp
movements. Other route options for bicycle
accommodation in this area will likely be safer. The
plan should aim to get pedestrians and bicyclists to
Route 29 via the Chester Valley Trail or some other
eastͲwestroute.



PedestriancrossingofSwedesfordRoad

PedestriancrossingSwedesfordRoad

AnadditionalissuediscoveredonSwedesfordRoadis
a pedestrian crossing demand in the vicinity of the
ShoppesatGreatValley.Thislocationis800feetfrom
the nearest signal at Route 29, so even if pedestrian
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CROSSINGNORFOLKSOUTHERNRAILROAD
A Norfolk Southern Railroad branch line runs east to
westacrossthesouthernendofthestudyarea.Inthe
Great Valley study area, there are only two crossings
oftherailroad.
TherailroadcrossesoverUS30justeastofRoute29.
The underpass has two travel lanes in each direction
separatedbypiers and Jersey barrier. There is a fiveͲ
footͲwidesidewalkineachdirectionunderthebridge
itself but no sidewalk along US 30 connecting to it.
There is no lighting in this area. US 30 is signed as
“SharetheRoad.”


AreaofpedestriancrossingdemandonSwedesford
Road
AlogicallocationforacrossingiseastoftheShoppes
at Great Valley driveway. A left turn lane was
constructedinthemedianareabutleftturnsarenot
permitted.Themediancouldberestoredtoprovidea
pedestrian refuge area for a crossing of Swedesford
Road.Inordertoprovideanunsignalizedcrossing,the
existing speed limit of 45 mph would need to be
reducedby PennDOT to 35mph. This is a reasonable
change because the speed limit on Swedesford Road
westofRoute29is35mphandthespeedlimiteastof
CedarHollowRoadis40mph.
TrinityCorporateCenteraccess


WestboundUS30approachingrailroadunderpass

InthePMpeakperioditisdifficulttomakealeftturn
exit from an unsignalized driveway to Swedesford
Road. Many properties in the area, such as the
Shoppes at Great Valley and Unisys, have an
alternative driveway that leads to a signalized
intersection on Swedesford Road. The Trinity
Corporate Center on the south side of Swedesford
Road, on the other hand, has no access to a signal.
Furthermore, the great majority of driveway traffic
from the Center wants to turn left toward Route 29
and the US 202 ramps. Some drivers turn right onto
SwedesfordRoadandthenmakeaUͲturntoproceed
west.
Because the Trinity Corporate Center is proposed for
redevelopment, this is an opportune time to address
site access. The adjacent property has a driveway at
theValleyStreamParkwaysignal.Aconnectiontothis
signalized driveway from the Trinity Corporation site
for exitͲonly appears to be feasible. An easement for
shared use of this driveway would be needed and
shouldbeexplored.


Pedestrian’sviewtowardoncomingwestboundtraffic
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3.

Newbridgeoverthetrack.Thetrackelevationis
usuallyaboveorlevelwiththeadjacentland.
However,atLocation3inFigure9theland
elevationonthesouthsideiswellsuitedtoa
bridge.Onthenorthsideisanabandonedrail
spur,currentlyownedbyPennDOT,thatformerly
ledtotheoldWorthingtonSteelsite.Abridgein
thisareacouldbefeasiblebutmoredetailed
investigationisneeded.Averticalclearanceof23
feetisrequiredoverthetrack.

4.

NewtunnelunderthetrackatCedarHollowRoad.
ThePaoliͲChesterValleyTrailConnectorstudy,
whichwasunderwayatthetimeofthisproject,is
addressingthisarea.Forthenearterm,the
connectorwillhavetocrosstherailroadinthe
narrowunderpass.Inthefuture,itispossiblethat
theunderpasscouldbewidenedtoallowtwoͲway
traffic;theimprovedunderpasswouldincludethe
widthneededfortheconnector.Analternative
wouldbeaseparatepedestriantunnelforthe
connector.


EastboundUS30approachingrailroadunderpass.
In the short term the US 30 underpass can be
improved by constructing sidewalk extensions to Old
LincolnHighwayandRoute29andaddinglightingand
possibly sidewalk barrier in the underpass. Bicyclists
would still need to share the road. This option was
preferred by the Patriots Path task force due to its
relativeeaseofimplementation.

Crossing locations 1 and 2 facilitate travel between
Great Valley and Malvern, while crossing locations 3
and4facilitatetravelbetweenGreatValleyandPaoli.
Further investigation and coordination with Norfolk
Southernwillneedtobeconductedtoselectthemost
feasible crossing(s). In the short term, the US 30
underpassshouldbeimproved.

The other railroad crossing is a narrow underpass on
CedarHollowRoadnorthofIndustrialBoulevard.This
underpass has no sidewalks and is only wide enough
foronedirectionofvehicletravelatatime.
To make it possible to walk or bicycle from Paoli to
GreatValleyorfromMalverntoGreatValley,abetter
crossing of the railroad is recommended. Four
alternativesforapossiblecrossingwereidentifiedand
areillustratedinFigure9.
1.

2.

HIGHCAPACITYANDCONVENIENCETRANSIT
Comments were received from transit riders from
surveys and the public meetings. Riders asked for
extended evening service hours, better coordination
with Paoli Station train times, and walkways to bus
stops.

AbandonedtunnelunderthetracksouthofUS30
oppositeRoute29.Thisisthelocationidentified
inthePatriotsPathreport.Thereisanexisting
tunnelthathasbeenfilledin.Ifreopened,the
tunnelwouldemergeonthesouthsideatthe
GeneralWarrenInne.Pedestriansandbicyclists
wouldthentraveltoMalvernviaOldLancaster
RoadandOldLincolnHighway.

ForGreatValleytoreachitspotentialwithoutcreating
unacceptable traffic congestion, better quality transit
service is needed. The conundrum is that because
revenue needs to cover a minimum percentage of
operating costs, ridership demand needs to be
demonstratedbeforeSEPTAcanoffernewservice.For
example, comments from the public received during
thisstudyaskedfortransitservicelaterintheevening.
SEPTA previously ran a later bus on Route 206 but it
was not supported by demand. Additional fiscal
support through publicͲprivate partnerships would
assist in this regard, along with corporate marketing
andotherincentivesforandsupportoftransituse.

Newtunnelunderthetrackjusteastofthe
existingbridgeoverUS30.Atunnelatthis
locationwouldtoconnecttoexistingsidewalkon
thenorthsidealongFoundryLaneleadingto
Wegmans.Onthesouthside,thetunnelwould
emergetoUS30andconnectviaanewpathon
thenorthsideofUS30tothesignalized
intersectionofOldLincolnHighway.
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RECOMMENDEDMULTIMODALIMPROVEMENTS
After consideration of alternatives and stakeholder
input the Study Advisory Committee preferred the
improvements described in this section and shown in
Figure10,knownas“locallyͲpreferredalternative.”As
new development occurs in Great Valley or as other
opportunities arise, it is possible that one or more of
the alternative concepts described in the previous
section may become more desirable or feasible and
couldbereconsidered.

section.ThebuildingsonNorthAtwaterDriveandon
General Warren Boulevard are far from Route 29, so
the travel distance from these offices to the retail
centers south of Matthews Road is over two miles.
Any daytime trips not made by car would likely be
madebybicycleorbus.
At the northern end of the study area, a sidewalk
shouldbeprovidedontheeastsideofRoute29from
North Atwater Drive to Phoenixville Pike, connecting
Devault Village with Atwater and General Warren
Commons. The current PennDOT widening project is
constructing a sidewalk on the east side under the
Pennsylvania Turnpike bridge from Yellow Springs
RoadtoWhitehorseRoad.

Route29
AsharedusepathisproposedononesideofRoute29
throughthestudyarea.SeeFigure11.FromUS30to
Valley Stream Parkway, a sidewalk should also be
providedontheoppositeside.

TRAILTOPHOENIXVILLE

The shared use path should be located on the east
side of Route 29 from US 30 to Swedesford Road,
crossRoute29onthenorthsideofSwedesfordRoad,
andproceedalongthewestsideofRoute29.

The“CandyLine”isaproposedconversionofNorfolk
Southern Railroad’s currently unused DevaultͲ
Phoenixville line into a nonͲmotorized walking and
biking trail. This same Norfolk Southern right of way
has been proposed for the northern segment of the
“GreenLine”lightraillinediscussedpreviously.Some
rail crossings of roadways have been removed,
including the crossing of Route 29. The line is rail
banked,notabandoned.Thislineextendsnorthofthe
GreatValley/Route29corridorstudyarea.However,it
shouldbeconsideredaspartofanoverallmultimodal
accessplanforthecorridor.

Pedestrian crossings should be added to existing
traffic signals. Detailed descriptions of proposed
crossings at each signal are provided later in this
report.AnewtrafficsignalwillbeneededonRoute29
at Valley Creek Park that will allow crossing of Route
29toaccessthepark.
On the bridge over US 202, the northbound travel
lanes should be narrowed to 11 feet and a 42Ͳinch
minimumheightbarrierinstalledtoseparatethepath
fromthetravellane.

The group promoting the Candy Line, SCP Rails to
Trails (Schuylkill/Charlestown/Phoenixville), has
presented preliminary plans to Schuylkill and
CharlestownTownships,PhoenixvilleBorough,andthe
Phoenixville Area Regional Planning Commission. All
have been in support of the idea and its potential to
link the Schuylkill River and Chester Valley Trails.
Phoenixville Borough has supported further
investigation into making the route a railsͲtoͲtrails or
railsͲwithͲtrails project in conjunction with the
proposed Green Line rail plan. SCP Rails to Trails is
investigatingcostofrightofwayandconstruction.
The Candy Line trail could function as a bicycle
commuterpathtoGreatValleytohelpalleviatetraffic
on Route 29. It also could provide a safe routes to
schoolcorridor,awaytoimprovehealthylifestylesin
theregion,alinkingtrailbetweentwomajorbackbone
trails in the region, and as an infrastructure
improvement to the area which can have lasting
positiveeffectonthesurroundingcommunities.


EastsideofRoute29atbridgeoverUS202
Pedestrian demand along Route 29 between Valley
Stream Parkway and North Atwater Drive can be
accommodated by the shared use path. A separate
sidewalk is not proposed along Route 29 in this
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Figure11:Route29sharedusepath





Figure11:Route29sharedusepath(continued)
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The potential for future transit service (either rail or
bus rapid transit) on the DevaultͲPhoenixville right of
way should not be precluded. The right of way may
not be wide enough to support adequate separation
of rail and trail uses. Furthermore, past experience
indicates that it is unlikely rail service would be reͲ
establishedoncethecorridorisconvertedtotrailuse.
Therefore,thecorridorshouldbecarefullystudiedto
determinethebestusefortherightofway.

driveway.ThesignalatSwedesfordandCedarHollow
Roads is already being modified with pedestrian
signals.
An unsignalized pedestrian crossing with median
refuge, active warning devices, and signing is
recommendedforSwedesfordRoadattheShoppesat
GreatValley.Areductioninthespeedlimitto35mph
isrecommendedinconjunctionwiththenewcrossing.

If the Green Line concept does not advance due to
insufficientprojectedridership,costs,orotherissues,
implementation of the Candy Line as a trail can still
improvenonͲmotorizedtransportationinthearea.

SwedesfordRoad
AsshowninFigure12,asharedusepathisproposed
onthenorthsideofSwedesfordRoadfromRoute29
to Cedar Hollow Road. Intersection adjustments will
be needed at path crossings of Liberty Boulevard,
ValleyStreamParkway,andChesterfieldParkway.The
north side path should tie into internal paths within
GreatValleyCorporateCenter.



A sidewalk is proposed on the south side of
Swedesford Road from Route 29 to Cedar Hollow
Road.

Unsignalizedcrossing:ValleyStreamParkwayat
ChesterValleyTrail.Crossingisangledsopedestrians
facedirectionofoncomingtraffic.

Crosswalksandpedestriansignalsshouldbeaddedto
the traffic signals at Liberty Boulevard/US 202 ramps
and at Valley Stream Parkway/Swedesford Square

Figure12:ProposedcrosssectionofSwedesfordRoad
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signs and markings at the crossing to promote better
driveryieldingbehavior.

SignalizedIntersectionCrossings
At present, pedestrian crossings of Route29 are only
provided at Matthews Road (for the Chester Valley
Trail), at Liberty Boulevard, and at Great Valley
Parkway.Crossingsshouldbeprovidedatallsignalized
intersections except the Pennsylvania Turnpike ramp
signal, where there are no pedestrian destinations.
Pedestrian signals and crosswalks are already being
constructed at intersections included in PennDOT’s
widening project of Route 29 north of North Atwater
Drive/General Warren Boulevard (SR 0029 section
AL2).Recommendationsbyintersectionaredescribed
below.



Route29andUS30

LookingnorthonRoute29approachingChesterValley
Trailcrossing.

Currently:Nocrossings.
Recommended: Crossings on the west, north, and
south legs. The north crosswalk will need special
treatment of the high volume yieldͲcontrolled right
turnfromwestboundUS30tonorthboundRoute29.
Prohibit pedestrian crossing of the east leg of US 30,
whichhasahighvolumeconflictwithdoubleleftturns
fromRoute29.
Route29andWyethDrive/HansonRoad
Currently:CrossingoftheWyethDriveeastlegonly.
Recommended:Crossingsonthenorth,west,andeast
legs.
Route29andMatthewsRoad/LindenwoodDrive


Boulder,Coloradorightturnyieldatsignalized
intersection

Currently: Crossings of the south leg of Route 29
(ChesterValleyTrail)andtheeastleg.
Recommended: Retain crossings on south and east
legs. Add crossing of the west leg when a sidewalk is
extended north of Matthews Road to Swedesford
Road.
Improve the Chester Valley Trail crossing at the
southeast corner with an island modification in
accordance with Smart Transportation design, to
improve visibility of pedestrian crossing and slow the
rightturnmovement.Addadvancewarningsigns,high
visibilitycrosswalksigns,andidentificationsigningfor
the CVT. Additional improvements could include
automaticpedestriandetectionattherightturnyield
and actuation of advance warning flashers for
northboundrightturntraffic.


PennDOTR10Ͳ15Rsign,7thandPineStreets,
Philadelphia

As a temporary measure until physical improvements
aremade,installanadvancewarningsignandupgrade
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Route29andSwedesfordRoad

Route29andGreatValleyParkway

Currently:Nocrossings.

Currently:Crossingsofnorth,east,andwestlegs.

Recommended:Crossingsonthenorth,west,andeast
legs. Island modification at the northwest corner to
improve visibility of the pedestrian crossing and slow
therightturnmovement.

Recommended: Crossingsonalllegs.
Route29andFlatRoad/SouthAtwaterDrive
Currently: Not signalized, but will be signalized when
development occurs on South Atwater Drive. The
signal has been designed and received a PennDOT
permit.
Recommended:Crossingsonalllegs.
Route29andPATurnpikeRamp/quarrydriveway
Currently:Nocrossings.
Recommended: No crossings of Route 29. At such
timeasasidewalkorpedestrianfacilityisconstructed
alongRoute29inthisarea,crossingoftheeastand/or
westlegswouldbeprovided.
Route29andGeneralWarrenBoulevard/North
AtwaterDrive


LookingatsouthboundRoute29highspeedrightturn
lanetoSwedesfordRoad.Anislandmodificationis
proposedhere.

Currently:Nocrossings.
Recommended: Crossingsonalllegs.Proposedretail
development in General Warren Commons will
generate demand for pedestrian crossings of Route
29.

Route29andLibertyBoulevard/WestLiberty
Boulevard
Currently: Crossings on the north leg (not ADA
compliant)andeastleg.

Route29andYellowSpringsRoad
As of 2013: Crossings of north and east legs. This
intersection is being reconstructed under PennDOT
projectSR0029sectionAL2,providingcrossingsofthe
south, north, and west legs. The east leg may have
been excluded because an embankment and a
residenceonthenortheastcornerwouldrequireright
ofwayforanADAcrossing.

Recommended:Crossingsonthenorth,west,andeast
legs,withcurbrampsforADAcompliance.
WestLibertyBoulevardandOldMorehallRoad
Currently:Crossingsonthenorth,west,andsouthlegs
(notADAcompliant).
Recommended: Crossings on the north, west and
south legs, with curb ramps for ADA compliance.
Change theOld Morehall Road southbound approach
from three lanes (left only, through only, and right
only)totwolanes(sharedleftandthrough,rightonly)
and modify the northwest corner island to create an
improvedpedestriancrossing.
Route29andValleyStreamParkway/hoteldriveway

Recommended: All legs. The east leg should be
crossedbecauseasidewalkisbeingconstructedalong
theeastsideofRoute29fromYellowSpringsRoadto
Whitehorse Road, and the Route 29 undercrossing of
the Turnpike will provide a pedestrian walkway only
ontheeastsideofRoute29.TheeastsideofRoute29
will eventually become a walking route between
DevaultVillagedevelopmentandAtwater.

Currently:Nocrossings.

Route29andWhitehorseRoad

Recommended: Crossings on all legs. The southern
crossing of Route 29 would walk with the hotel
drivewaysignalphase.

Currently:Crossingsofalllegs(north,south,andeast).
ThisintersectionwillbereconstructedunderPennDOT
projectSR0029sectionAL2.Thenewintersectionwill
provide crossing of the east leg (Whitehorse Road)
only. This is because just to the south, the Route 29
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undercrossing of the Turnpike will provide a
pedestrianwalkwayontheeastsideofRoute29only.

SIGNALSYSTEMIMPROVEMENTS
EastWhitelandTownshipispursuingatrafficadaptive
signal control system on Route 29. Because the side
streets are split phased (the east and west legs run
separately),theamountoftimeavailabletoRoute29
andtoleftturnsfromRoute29isrestricted.AtValley
StreamParkway,theleftturnlanewaslengthenedto
900feettoaccommodateleftturnqueues.

Recommended: Eastlegonly.
Route29,PhoenixvillePike,andCharlestownRoad
Currently: This intersection is being reconstructed
underPennDOTprojectSR0029sectionAL2.Thenew
intersection will provide crossings of the north, east,
andwestlegs.Thesouthlegcrossingisprohibited.
Recommended:Inthelongterm,crossingsofalllegs.
Future pedestrian demand will be created by the
Devault Village development and the potential Candy
Line trail along the rail right of way to Phoenixville.
The south leg crossing can be used to continue west
through the rail undercrossing of the Turnpike to the
General Warren Commons area and office/industrial
usesalongPhoenixvillePike.

As development occurs, traffic volumes may increase
to the numbers projected in the prior traffic studies
and perhaps more. A number of stakeholders have
expressed a desire that Route 29 not be widened for
more travel lanes. Provision of multimodal travel
options and mixed use development can reduce the
amount of traffic growth. Traffic control technologies
should also be used to move traffic as efficiently as
possible.

SwedesfordRoadandLibertyBoulevard

UnsignalizedCrossings

Currently:Nocrossings.

LIBERTYBOULEVARDATDESMONDHOTEL
ANDWAWA

Recommended:Crossingsofalllegs.
SwedesfordRoadandValleyStreamParkway

Pedestrians have been observed crossing at this
location at all times of day. An unsignalized crossing
with crosswalk and high visibility pedestrian warning
signs is recommended. The wide median provides a
refugeareaanddoesnotneedtobemodified.Liberty
Boulevard currently does not have a posted speed
limit;aspeedlimitof35mphorlessshouldbeposted.

Currently:Nocrossings.
Recommended:Crossingsofalllegs.
SwedesfordRoadandCedarHollowRoad
Currently: Construction is underway that will change
this intersection from a T intersection to a fourͲway
intersectionandaddpedestriancrossingstothesouth
andwestlegs.
Recommended:Crossingsofthesouthandwestlegs.
SwedesfordRoadandWestLibertyBoulevard
Currently:Nocrossings.
Recommended: No crossings. There is no reason to
cross here unless pedestrians are walking on
Swedesford Road through the US 202 interchange
ramps. Instead, establish safer eastͲwest routes for
pedestriansfromneighborhoodstoRoute29,e.g.via
the Chester Valley Trail or the Lapp Road connector
describedbelow.



US30andOldLincolnHighway

PedestrianfromDesmondHotelcrossingLiberty
BoulevardtoWawa

Currently:Nocrossings.





Recommended: Crossings on the north, south, and
eastlegs.Thesecrossingswillservepotentialnewbus
stops at the intersection and an eventual sidewalk
improvementalongUS30toRoute29.
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SWEDESFORDROADATPENNSTATE/
SHOPPESATGREATVALLEY

segment without shoulders can be improved to
provideprovisionsforbicyclesasdescribedbelow.

Atmanytimesofdaytrafficvolumesarelowenough
that pedestrians cross this wide road with few traffic
conflicts. However, making this crossing during peak
periods is problematic. Because traffic volumes and
speedsonSwedesfordRoadarehigherthanonLiberty
Boulevard, more provisions are needed in order to
make it safer to cross. The speed limit should be
lowered to 35 mph. A pedestrian refuge should be
constructed in the existing unused left turn lane,
angled so that pedestrians are facing the direction of
oncomingtraffic.Inadditiontohighvisibilitycrosswalk
markings and signing, a flashing device or Rapid
RectangularFlashingBeacon(RRFB)thatoperatesonly
when activated by a pedestrian should be placed at
the crossing. Finally, a sidewalk needs to be installed
alongSwedesfordRoadsothatpedestrianshaveeasy
accesstothecrossing.

VICINITYOFMATTHEWSROAD
Figure 13 illustrates a proposed improvement on
CedarHollowRoadtomakeaconnectionforbicyclists
fromtheChesterValleyTrailnorthtowhereshoulders
alreadyexistonCedarHollowRoad.
The CVT crosses Cedar Hollow Road approximately
450 feet south of Matthews Road. About halfway
betweenMatthewsRoadandtheCVTisabridgeover
Little Valley Creek. The shoulder on Cedar Hollow
RoaddisappearsinthevicinityofMatthewsRoadand
thebridgeinordertostripethreetravellanes.Thereis
afiveͲfootͲwidesidewalkontheeastsideoftheCedar
HollowRoadbridgeoverLittleValleyCreek.
Thebridgeisapproximately40feetwideincludingthe
sidewalkandiscurrentlystripedwithtwosouthbound
lanes and one northbound lane. The second
southboundlaneisdroppedasaleftturnlaneatthe
Vanguard Boulevard signal 800 feet south of the
bridge.

FOUNDRYWAYATCHESTERVALLEYTRAIL
TheChesterValleyTrailcrossesFoundryWaynearthe
driveway to Wegmans. A crosswalk is striped and a
bicyclewarningsignispostedforinboundtraffic,but
trail users report that drivers lack awareness of the
trail crossing. Improved signing and markings are
needed to make it clear that drivers are to yield to
peoplecrossingontheCVT.

Continuous shoulders should be provided on Cedar
Hollow Road from the CVT north. The CVT Phase 2
Project is constructing a trail crossing that includes a
median refuge island and speed warning flashers.
ShouldersexistonCedarHollowRoadatthetrail,but
thebridgeoverLittleValleyCreekwillbestripedwith
one southbound lane, two northbound lanes, and no
shoulders.Thesecondnorthboundlaneisdroppedas
aleftturnlaneforMatthewsRoad.

FOUNDRYWAYATWEGMANS
DRIVEWAY/CARNEGIEBOULEVARD
ThisintersectionisallͲwaystopcontrolled.Itbecomes
busywithturningmovementstoandfromthestores.
The pedestrian crossing of Foundry Way is wide and
inhospitable. Foundry Way is striped with three
approachlanesineachdirection,althoughtheallͲway
stop allows left turns to be made easily without
dedicatedleftturnlanes.Itisrecommendedthatthe
FoundryWayapproachesbereducedtotwolanesand
a median refuge be constructed for the pedestrian
crossing.

Therecommendationsinclude:

CedarHollowRoad
Some members of the public have noted that when
the CVT Phase 2 is open they intend to use it to
commutebybicycle.CedarHollowRoadconnectsthe
CVT with the offices at Swedesford Road, and so an
increased demand by bicyclists can be anticipated on
Cedar Hollow Road. Cedar Hollow Road is a twoͲlane
roadwaythathasshouldersformostofitslength.The



RestripethebridgeoverLittleValleyCreek
withonelaneineachdirectionplusfiveͲfootͲ
wideshoulders.



AttheintersectionofMatthewsRoadand
CedarHollowRoad,widentheeastsideof
CedarHollowRoadbetweenthepark
drivewayandtheexistingshouldertoprovide
acontinuousshoulder.



WidenthewestsideofCedarHollowRoad
northofMatthewsRoadtoshifttheexisting
southboundrightturnlanetotherightofa
newbicyclelanethroughtheintersection.



ConstructasidewalkfromCedarHollowPark
totheexistingsidewalkatthebridgeover
LittleValleyCreek.Extendthesidewalksouth
totheCVTtocreateacontinuoussidewalk
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fromtheparktotheCVT.Thenewsidewalk
wouldbeoutsidetheexistingpavedroad.

so that pedestrians and bicyclists from the CVT can
travel north to Cedar Hollow Park and to the Great
ValleyCorporateCenteratSwedesfordRoad.

This project would fill the gap on Cedar Hollow Road
betweentheCVTandtheareawithexistingshoulders

Figure13:CedarHollowRoadatChesterValleyTrail
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westsideofthemaindriveway.Inaddition,asidewalk
should be added along Liberty Boulevard from the
hoteldrivewaytotheexistingbusstopandshelterjust
eastofthedriveway.

SidewalksandPaths
Theneedforsidewalksisbasedonproximitytoretail
and commercial destinations and bus stops. People
aremostlikelytowalktodestinationswithinoneͲhalf
mile. In general, sidewalks should eventually be
installed along most streets in the commercial area.
Thevolumeandspeedoftrafficshouldbeconsidered
whenprioritizingsidewalklinks.

50Ͳ60MorehallRoad
Two office buildings are located on the west side of
Route29neartheChesterValleyTrail,butseparated
from the trail by a creek. The flood plain of Little
ValleyCreekseparatestheofficesfromRoute29.The
only crossing is a bridge over the creek at Hanson
Road, which leads to Route 29 opposite Wyeth Drive
atthetrafficsignal.Asidewalkshouldbeprovidedon
the north (entrance) side ofHansonRoadand apath
to the buildings should be developed through the
largeparkinglot.ThesidewalkonHansonRoadshould
be continued north on Route 29 to the bus stop
located approximately 175 feet north of the
intersection.

At the time a commercial property is redeveloped, a
sidewalk needs to be installed along the street
frontage.Incentivescouldbeconsideredtoencourage
propertyowners/developerstoextendnewsidewalks
toconnecttoexistingsidewalks.

CONNECTINGSIDEWALKLINKS
Sidewalks should be provided to connect building
entranceswiththenearestpedestrianfacilityandalso
with the nearest bus stops for both arriving and
departing trips. The location of walkways will be
specific to each building. Most buildings have several
entrances.Thedetailsoftopographycanaffectwhere
and how pedestrian connections are best located.
Therefore, specific connections for all individual
buildings are not included in this report. Determining
wheretheseconnectionsshouldgowillrequireasite
walkandmeetingswiththefacilitiesmanagerwhowill
beabletoprovideasiteplanandinformationonsite
conditions that would affect the location of a new
path.Connectinglinkstobuildingentrancesshouldbe
built by property owners over time, particularly as
sidewalks are added on roadways that enable people
inthosebuildingstowalktomoredestinations.

A connection from these offices to the CVT is also
possible,asdescribedlater.
Wegmansarea
The SEPTA bus stop on Route 29 is located
approximately halfway between Wyeth Drive and
Matthews Road because of roadway and intersection
constraints. Bus patrons can walk to the existing
shared use path on the east side of Route 29, but
there is no direct connection from the path to the
retail stores. A new link should traverse the slope
between the path and the Wegmans parking lot to
connecttothestores.

NEWPEDESTRIAN/BICYCLECONNECTIONS

Examples of locations where sidewalk links are
recommended for existing observed pedestrian
demandfollow.

LappRoadwestoftheofficecenterisa20ͲfootͲwide
residential road that ends at Wilburdale Road. It
appears that Lapp Road formerly continued east but
was removed and the entry barricaded. Within the
officecenter,theotherendofthisroadsectioncanbe
seen.Becausetherouteisalreadygraded,itwouldbe
relatively simple to construct a paved path for
pedestrians and bicyclists only – not for motor
vehicles. This path would provide a connection to
workforsomeresidents.Also,inconjunctionwithan
extension of Lapp Road east to Route 29, it would
provide residents with a pedestrian/bicycle route to
ValleyCreekPark.

LindenwoodDrive
Valleybrooke Corporate Center employees walk to
Wawa and Wegmans despite lack of sidewalks on
Lindenwood Drive. A sidewalk should be installed for
200 feet from Route 29 in the conflict area where
trafficstacksintwolanesatthesignal.Completionof
sidewalklinkstotheofficesbeyondthat200Ͳfootzone
could be done at the time of a redevelopment or by
thepropertyownerattheirdiscretion.
DesmondHotel



There is a strong demand for walking between the
DesmondHotelandtheWawaontheoppositesideof
Liberty Boulevard. A sidewalk should be constructed
fromthehotelentrancetoLibertyBoulevardalongthe
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IMPROVEMENTTOEXISTINGPATHS
INOFFICECENTER
Theinternaltrailsintheofficecenterareappropriate
for recreation and for pedestrian connections
betweennearbybuildings.Theyarelesswellsuitedto
jointusebypedestriansandcyclists.Inparticular,two
areasofinternaltrailscouldbeupgradedtoprovidea
transportation route serving more than just the
adjacentbuildings.
1. Thetraillocatedbetweenandroughlyparallelto
LibertyBoulevardandValleyStreamParkwaythat
runsbehindthebuildingscurrentlyfunctionsasa
recreational path with benches spaced at
intervals. The path is connected to the individual
buildings,oftenthroughtheparkinglots.Whileit
can be used to walk to other buildings along the
trail, it was not built to be a transportation link
outsidetheimmediatearea.Thetrailendsatthe
rear of the Desmond Hotel and the only
connection to a street is at the driveway to 55
ValleyStreamParkway.Partsofthetrailareused
asaroutebycycliststogettotheofficebuildings;
inparticularemployeesatSiemenscitedthistrail
asashortcuttogetfromRoute29totheSiemens
offices. However the trail is sharply curved and
relativelynarrowatfivetosixfeetinwidth.


LappRoadconnectioninCorporateCenter

2. A trail through the 1001 Cedar Hollow Road
property runs parallel to the road, branching off
the north side of the road before it curves north
toward Swedesford Road and connecting to
Swedesford Road at the southeast corner of the
signalized intersection of Swedesford and Cedar
Hollow Road. This path can be an attractive
bicycleconnectiontoSwedesfordRoadbecauseit
avoids the multiͲlane portion of Cedar Hollow
Road with multiple office driveways and heavier
peak hour traffic. The trail entry at both ends
needstobereconstructedwithaflattergradeand
thetrailshouldbewidenedtoatleasteightfeet.


LappRoadconnectionatWilburdaleRoad







ExistingsteeppathfromSiemensdowntoprivateball
field,fromwhichitisaneasywalktoValleyCreekPark
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CorridorͲWideBicycleNetwork
AbicyclenetworkforGreatValleywillresultfromthe
combination of recommendations in this study and
facilities recommended in prior or other ongoing
studies (e.g. Patriots Path, Candy Line, PaoliͲCVT
Connector).ThenetworkwillbeacombinationofoffͲ
street and onͲstreet facilities to serve a variety of
users.Anoverviewoftheproposedbicyclenetworkis
showninFigure14.
The Patriots Path Valley Creek segment in East
WhitelandTownshipisapproximately1.25mileswest
of the Cedar Hollow segment in Tredyffrin Township.
The Valley Creek segment ends at Valley Creek Park
and the Cedar Hollow segment ends at the
intersectionofSt.JohnsRoadandChurchRoad.A12Ͳ
footͲwide paved trail was proposed in the Patriots
Path Plan to connect the northern ends of both
segments. The path would cross Church Road and
entertheAtwatersite,travelsoutharoundthequarry
lake and turn south to follow the Atwater property
linenexttotheSaintPeter’sChurchproperty.Thetrail
would proceed south and west through the Atwater
property east of Great Valley Corporate Center to
connect to a trail into Valley Creek Park. Trammell
Crow,owneroftheAtwatersite,woulddeterminethe
exact routing of the path in conjunction with a
developmentplanforthepropertysouthofthequarry
lake. A paved path should also continue west along
the south side of the quarry to connect to Route 29
and the intersection of Flat Road and South Atwater
Drive.


InternalpathsinGreatValleyCorporateCentercanbe
widenedtofunctionassharedusepaths


LocalresidentsalsouseCorporateCenter
internalpathsforrecreation




Stairsfromrearparkinglotof1CountryViewRoad
downtoValleyCreekPark
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Figure14:Bicyclenetwo
ork
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5. 50Ͳ60 Morehall Road offices currently have a
connectiontotheCVTviaastairwaytotheDown
East trail head. Making this connection suitable
for bicyclists would enable better use of the trail
forrecreationorcommutingbyemployeesat50Ͳ
60 Morehall Road. The CVT is not, however, the
shortest route for trips from this office to the
retail complex along Matthews Road. Hanson
Roadisshorterthananypotentialrouteusingthe
CVTforthosetrips.

CONNECTIONSTOTHECHESTERVALLEYTRAIL

6. Access to the CVT is possible from the rear
parking lot of 100 Lindenwood Drive. This is
signed as “not an entrance” because the parking
lotisforoffices,notforthetrail.

ChesterValleyTrailwestofRoute29
SomeneighborhoodsarelocatedadjacenttotheCVT,
yet for residents to use it they sometimes need to
drive to a trail head. The following are suggested
neighborhoodconnectionstotheCVT.Thesemightbe
shown on trail maps as trail connections with no
parking or might not be publicized at all. Because
theseareproposedforthebenefitofneighborhoods,
the residents of each neighborhood should be
consulted to determine whether they desire a
connection and where it should be located. Potential
connections are shown in Figure 15 and described
below.


ChesterValleyTrailconnectionatrearof100
LindenwoodDrive.

1. A connection to the CVT from some point on
Hillside Drive in the Old Swedesford Road
neighborhood to allow these residents to get to
the CVT and the retail complex without using
Swedesford Road through the US 202
interchange.Thiswouldbesigned“nooutlet.”

7. A connection to the CVT from the parking lot at
300LindenwoodDrivewouldservetransportation
and recreational purposes for people working in
Valleybrooke Corporate Center. In addition, a
connection here could double as the connection
to the CVT for the Hillside Drive neighborhood
(mentioned earlier) if a bicycle/pedestrian only
connection were established from Hillside Drive
toLindenwoodDrive.

2. A connection to the CVT from the Chester Valley
KnollneighborhoodatsomepointalongDeerRun
LaneorDoeLane,possiblyoppositeFawnCircle.
3. A bicycle/pedestrian only connection between
Beth Circle and Beth Lane to make the existing
CVT Winding Way trail head accessible to more
residentsoftheDownEastneighborhood.
4. BicycledirectionalsigningonSwedesfordRoadat
Malin Station Road/Elbow Lane to the existing
trail heads off Malin Station Road and Winding
Way. This provides an alternative for cyclists (or
pedestrians)togetto/fromRoute29viatheCVT
without traveling on Swedesford Road through
theUS202interchange.
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Lookingdo
ownembankmentfrom300LLindenwood
Driveparkiinglot.TheDo
ownEasttrailh
headisonthe
oppositesiideoftheChessterValleyTraiil.

8. (n ot shown) Th
he main comp
plex of Vanguaard at
ollowRoadislo
ocated
M atthewsRoad andCedarHo
im
mmediatelyontheChesterVaalleyTrailbuth
hasno
dirrect connectio
ons to it. Thee property is ssecure
annd gated. Theere are no sidewalks alon
ng the
veehicle drivewaay that crossses the CVTT. An
unnderstandable security concern is that
coonnections thaat enable Vangguard employeees to
geet to the trail would potenttially allow an
ny trail
usser to enter the site. H
However, Van
nguard
em
mployees havee expressed aa desire to usse the
CV
VT. It is recommended thaat consideration be
givven to establiishing conveniient pedestriaan and
biccycle connections to thee CVT that direct
evveryone past aa security poiint. Security ssigning
woould be placced at the CVT ends o
of the
coonnections. Otther measures, such as auto
omatic
deetection,coulddalsobeutilizeedforsecurity.


wconnectionsttotheChesterrValleyTrail
Figure15:Potentialnew
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NewRoadwayLinks

WARNERLANE

The current road network concentrates traffic on
Route 29. At the outset of the study, one of the
potential strategies for accommodating future traffic
growth was to look for new additions to the street
network that could improve connectivity and provide
alternative routes. After examining the constraints of
streams,steepslopes,quarries,parks,andresidential
areas, it appears that a major new addition to the
northͲsouth street network will not be feasible.
Howeversomenewroadlinksarerecommended.

Norfolk Southern tracks cross Warner Lane less than
100 feet from Phoenixville Pike. In the 1980s the
crossing was upgraded and crossing protection
installed.WarnerLanetrafficisstopped150feetfrom
Phoenixville Pike with a second set of signals so that
traffic does not stop on the tracks. The track is now
inactive and the crossing of Route 29 has been
removed. The Warner Lane crossing impacts
congestionbecauseitrequiresextrastartuptimeand
extra signal clearance time every cycle, and school
buses legally must stop at the tracks even when the
light is green. Charlestown Township has applied to
Norfolk Southern to suspend the crossing of Warner
Lane so that buses are not required to stop at the
tracks. Charlestown does not have funds to remove
the tracks, second signal, and railroad flasher, and is
proposing using signs to minimize cost. While this is
helpful, revision of the traffic signal would optimize
trafficoperations.

Note that this study does not provide analysis of
future traffic conditions, either with or without
potential new roadway links. Furthermore, this study
doesnotrecommendanychangestotimeͲofͲdayand
truckrestrictionsinthevicinityofFlatRoad.

LAPPROAD
Lapp Road should be extended from Old Morehall
Road to Route 29 opposite the driveway to Valley
Creek Park. This will provide a second access to the
Great Valley Corporate Center, which is planned for
significant growth. In addition, the new traffic signal
on Route 29 will allow employees of the Corporate
Center,aswellasusersofthepedestrianandbicycle
path,tocrossRoute29toaccessValleyCreekPark.

FLATROADTOLEEBOULEVARDCONNECTOR
A new road link is recommended between Flat Road
andLeeBoulevard.Thiswillprovideanalternateroute
between Great Valley Corporate Center and the west
on Phoenixville Pike. Right of way will need to be
acquired to establish the new roadway. A specific
locationforthisconnectorisnotdetermined.


RailroadcrossingonWarnerLane

FLATROADTOGREATVALLEYPARKWAY
CONNECTOR
Significant redevelopment is proposed for the Great
Valley Parkway area. If existing office buildings are
removedforredevelopment,theopportunityexiststo
create a new roadway connector from Great Valley
Parkway to Flat Road. This would provide an
alternativeaccesstoRoute29atthefutureFlatRoad
signal.
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SummaryofRecommendations
ThelocallyͲpreferredimprovementrecommendationsdescribedinthisstudyarelistedinTable6andillustratedin
Figures16Ͳ19.Thetravelmode(s)thatbenefitareindicatedwithiconsrepresentingpedestrians,bicyclists,transit
(bus)riders,andmotorvehicledrivers.
Table6:Summaryofrecommendedimprovements

ROUTE29SHAREDUSEPATH 
AlignmentshowninFigure11onpages39and40.
InitialprioritysectionisPatriotsPathfromUS30toValleyCreekPark.
PathatnorthernendofstudyareaisoninactiveNorfolkSouthernRailroadrightofwayto
Phoenixville(“CandyLine”or“GreenLine”).





NOTE:Bicycleshavetheoptionoftravellingonthesharedusepath(twoͲway)oronthe
roadwayshoulder(inthedirectionoftraffic)
Incorporateinto“TheCircuit”trailnetwork.



ROUTE29SIDEWALKS 
FromUS30toValleyStreamParkwayonsidewithoutsharedusepath.



FromAtwatertoPhoenixvillePike,eastsideofRoute29.

EASTSWEDESFORDROADSHAREDUSEPATH 
NorthsidefromRoute29toCedarHollowRoad.Constructdrivewayadjustmentsandside
streetadjustmentsforsafepathcrossings.






EASTSWEDESFORDROADSIDEWALKS 


SouthsidefromRoute29toCedarHollowRoad.

OTHERSIDEWALKCONNECTIONS



Sidewalksshouldeventuallybeinstalledonmoststreetsinthecommercialarea.
Connectionsrecommendedduetoobserveddemandand/orpubliccomment:


DesmondHotelfrontdoortocornerofLibertyBoulevard(crossingtoWawa)andto
Desmondbusstop



WegmansareaͲaddmissinglinkofsidewalkonWyethDrivebetweenRoute29and
HolidayInnExpressdriveway;addasidewalkalonghoteldriveway;adddirectconnection
fromsharedusepathalongRoute29(betweenWyethandMatthews)toWegmans



HansonRoadnorthsidetoRoute29(orparallelpedestrianbridge)



GreatValleyParkway(west)betweenRoute29andGreatValleyParkwayloop



LindenwoodDrivesouthsidefor200feetfromRoute29(trafficstackingareaatsignal)



WestLiberty/LibertyBoulevardfromOldMorehallRoadtoDesmondHotel



US30fromRoute29toOldLincolnHighway,withimprovedlightingundertherailroad
bridgeandpedestriancrosswalksandsignalsatUS30/OldLincolnHighway



Systematicallyconnectbuildingstothenearestbusstopswithpavedwalkways,starting
withthebusieststops
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Table6:Summaryofrecommendedimprovements(continued)

BUSSTOPS





Newstopsshouldbelocatedanddesignedinaccordancewiththe2012SEPTABusStop
DesignGuidelines.Stopswhereboardingsnormallyoccurshouldincludeashelterand
bench.



Newstop(s)onChesterfieldParkway.Suchnewstopsaredependentonareroutingof
SEPTARoute205,whichwillrequirereviewandapprovalbySEPTA.



NewstopsonUS30atOldLincolnHighway.Newstopsherearedependentuponadding
provisionsforpedestriancrossingatthesignal.



PotentialnewstopsonRoute29atWawa/LindenwoodDrive.



NewstopsinUptownWorthingtonwhendeveloped.



Pavedlandings,shelters,benchesatexistingbusstops.Thehighestboardingstopsshould
getpriorityforshelters.Shelterswouldneedtobeinstalledandmaintainedbya
municipality,developer,orthirdpartyadvertisingcompanyinconjunctionwiththe
SEPTAͲdeterminedbusstoplocation.Suggestedpriorityshelterlocations:
Ͳ

GreatValleyParkwayandMorehallRoadatdrivewaytoBuilding9

Ͳ

GreatValleyParkwayandTechnologyDrive

Ͳ

257Ͳ275GreatValleyParkway

Ͳ

GeneralWarrenBoulevardatOtisDrive

Ͳ

SwedesfordRoadatTrinityCorporateCenter

Ͳ

UptownWorthington

OTHERSHAREDUSEPATHS









LappRoadextensioneastofOldMorehallRoadtoRoute29.



NeighborhoodpathconnectorfromresidentialWestLappRoadtoLappRoadinCorporate
Center(providesneighborhoodconnectionthroughCorporateCenterroadstoValley
CreekParkviaproposedLappRoadextensiontoRoute29).



AlongIndustrialBoulevardfromCedarHollowRoadandcontinuingwestalongthesouth
sideofNorfolkSoutherntoUS30atOldLincolnHighway.



AlongIndustrialBoulevardfromCedarHollowRoad,thenbridgingoverNorfolkSouthern
andcontinuingnorthandwesttoUptownWorthington.

IMPROVEDINTERNALPATHSINGREATVALLEYCORPORATECENTER













BetweenLibertyBoulevardatDesmondandValleyStreamParkwayatSiemens.



BetweenCedarHollowRoadatthesouthsideofthe1001CedarHollowRoadproperty
andtheintersectionofCedarHollowRoadandSwedesfordRoad.
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Table6:Summaryofrecommendedimprovements(continued)

SIGNALIZEDINTERSECTIONPEDESTRIANCROSSINGS



AtleastonecrosswalkforcrossingRoute29atallsignalsexceptthePennsylvaniaTurnpike
rampandWhitehorseRoad.Adetailedlistisprovidedonpages42through44.
ThefirstprioritiesfornewcrossingsarethesignalsatWyethDriveandSwedesfordRoad.
IslandmodificationattheChesterValleyTrailsignalizedcrossingofRoute29atMatthews
Roadtoimprovesafetyatthenorthboundrightturnlane.Intheshortterm,improvesignsand
markingstopromotebetterdriveryieldingbehavior.Developanofficialtrailnamesignfor
ChesterValleyTrailtobeusedatallstreetcrossingsoftheCVTtoraisedriverawarenessof
thisregionallysignificanttrail.

UNSIGNALIZEDINTERSECTIONPEDESTRIANCROSSINGS





















LibertyBoulevardatDesmond/Wawa:Inconjunctionwithcrossingdesign,postaspeed
limitof35mphorless.



SwedesfordRoadattheShoppesatGreatValley/PennState:BecauseSwedesfordRoadis
astateroadway,thiscrossingdependsonareductioninspeedlimitto35mphorlessand
issubjecttoPennDOTapproval.Additionalstudiesareneeded.



FoundryWayatCarnegieDrive(Wegmans):EliminateleftturnlanesonFoundryWayat
allͲwayͲstopintersectiontoconstructpedestrianrefugeislands.



FoundryWayatChesterValleyTrail:Improvesigningatexistingtrailcrossing.

CHESTERVALLEYTRAILCONNECTIONS 
NewneighborhoodconnectionstotheCVTwilldependonthedesireoftheresidentsofeach
particularneighborhood.Possibleconnectionsinclude:


FromtheChesterValleyKnollneighborhoodatsomepointalongDeerRunLaneorDoe
Lane,possiblyoppositeFawnCircle.



Bicycle/pedestrianͲonlyconnectionbetweenBethCircleandBethLane



BicycledirectionalsigningonSwedesfordRoadatMalinStationRoad/ElbowLanetothe
existingMalinStationandDownEasttrailheads.



50Ͳ60MorehallRoadofficesviaDownEastTrailhead



Rearparkinglotof100LindenwoodDrive.



Parkinglotat300LindenwoodDrive.Thisconnectionfortheofficecentercandoubleasa
connectiontotheCVTfromtheHillsideDriveneighborhoodbyestablishinga
bicycle/pedestrianͲonlyconnectionfromHillsideDrivetoLindenwoodDrive. 

PEDESTRIAN/BICYCLECONNECTIONACROSSNORFOLKSOUTHERNRAILROAD(STUDY) 


DeterminefeasibilityofalternativegradeͲseparatedcrossingsdescribedonpage34and
illustratedinFigure9onpage35,andselectpreferredcrossing(s).
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Table6:Summaryofrecommendedimprovements(continued)

OTHERIMPROVEMENTS




CedarHollowRoadatMatthewsRoad:
MinorconstructionandrestripingfromChesterValleyTrailacrossLittleValleyCreek
BridgetonorthofMatthewsRoadinordertoprovidecontinuousshouldersforbicycle
travelfromCVTnorth.ConstructasidewalkfromCVTtoCedarHollowPark.Shownon
pages45Ͳ46.



OldMorehallRoad:





ConstructasidewalkontheeastsidewithaseparatepedestrianbridgeoverValleyCreek.
Bicyclistswouldsharethetravellanes.Reconstructtheroadwayattheexistingcurveto
correctverticalandhorizontalsightdistance,improvingsafety.


StripebicyclelanesonLibertyBoulevardandonValleyStreamParkway.



Providebicycleracksatretailandofficelocations. 

ROADCONNECTIONS/TRAFFICIMPROVEMENTS





ChesterfieldParkwayextensiontoSwedesfordRoadatCedarHollowRoad(inprogress).



LappRoadextensionfromOldMorehallRoadtoanewsignalatRoute29.



NewroadconnectingGreatValleyParkwaytoFlatRoad(locationtobedetermined).



NewroadfromFlatRoadtoLeeBoulevard/SpringMillRoadtoconnecttoPhoenixville
Pike(locationtobedetermined).



TrinityCorporateCenterexittoSwedesfordRoad:Developershouldseekaneasementto
existingSwedesfordSquaredrivewaytoallowTrinityCorporateCentertraffictoexitat
theValleyStreamParkwaysignaltoturnleftontoSwedesfordRoad.



WarnerLane/PhoenixvillePikesignalrevisionafterrailroadcrossingissuspended.







OPTIONSTOENHANCETRANSITSERVICEBETWEENPAOLISTATIONANDGREATVALLEY(STUDY)


Busprioritysignalsforshortertraveltime



Enhancedvehicleswithimprovedcomfortandtechnologyforriders



Cooperativeshuttleservice



BESTUSEOFNORFOLKSOUTHERNDEVAULTͲPHOENIXVILLELINERIGHTOFWAY(STUDY)
x



Transitandtrailalternatives
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Figure16:Recommende
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Figure17:Recommende
edimprovemen
nts–US202to
oUS30easto
ofRoute29




Notes:
New bus stops in Upto
own Worthinggton to be evaaluated by
SEPTA baased on future
e developmen
nt activity, collaboration
with the developer an
nd fiscal and operating ben
nefits and
nts.
constrain
New buss stops on US
U 30 at Old
d Lincoln Highway are
contingen
nt on adding provisions forr pedestrian crossing at
thetrafficcsignal.
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Figure18:Recommende
edimprovemen
ntsͲSwedesfo
ordRoadarea




Note:Newbusstopson
nChesterfieldParkwayared
dependent
erouting of SEPTA Route 205, which will need
on a re
additionaalvettingbeforreapproved.
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Figure19:Recommende
edimprovemen
nts–GreatVaalleyParkwayaarea
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IMPLEMENTATION
TMACC intends to form a coalition including
representatives of the municipalities, SEPTA, CCPC,
andprivatestakeholders.Thecoalitionwilldetermine
priorities for implementation. The coalition should
begin by prioritizing low cost projects that can be
implemented within the next one or two years to
demonstrate progress and build momentum for
furtherimprovements.

PlanningͲLevelEstimatesofProbableCost
PATHANDSIDEWALKCOSTS
PlanningͲlevel costs were roughly estimated for the
sidewalks and paths on Route 29 and on East
SwedesfordRoadbysegmenttodeterminetheoverall
cost of the network on these main corridors. These
planningͲlevel costs are shown in Table 7. The
assumed base cost was $45 per foot for a sidewalk
and$90perfootforasharedusepath,withadditional
cost for driveway crossings. For the shared use path
on Route 29 between Valley Stream Parkway and
GreatValleyParkway,theneedforcurb,fill,retaining
wall and a bridge at Valley Creek would add
considerablytothesegmentcost.Afactorof1.8was
applied to the base construction cost estimates to
account for mobilization, maintenance of traffic,
construction inspection, engineering and permitting,
includinga20%contingency.

TMACC should seek to have selected proposed Great
Valley trails incorporated into The Circuit, a planned
regional network of more than 750 miles of walking
and biking trails. The Circuit Coalition Steering
Committeewouldneedtoapprovethechange.Being
an official Circuit Trail would give a proposed trail
some standing when applying for financial assistance
andhelpbuildtheconstituencyforthetrail.

ProjectPrioritiesandPhasing
To aid decision makers in determining where and
when to allocate resources for multimodal
improvements, criteria have been developed for
prioritizing projects. The criteria that would tend to
moveaprojecttoanearlierphaseare:


Lowcost



Safetyimprovement



Norightofwayrequired



Landusethatsupportsactivetransportation



Localapprovalauthority



Modesserved

When these projects proceed to more advanced
planning and design, more robust cost estimates will
beneeded.
Table7:PlanningͲlevelestimatesofprobablecost
Route29sharedusepath

Each ofthe recommendedmultimodal improvements
has been rated with respect to these criteria. The
Appendixincludesamatrixthatallowstheprojectsto
be compared and assists decision makers in deciding
whichcriteriaaremostimportantatagiventime.



US30toWyethDrive(eastside)

$230,000

WyethDrivetoMatthewsRoadͲ
EXISTS

Ͳ

MatthewsRoadtoEastSwedesford
Road

$220,000

EastSwedesfordRoadtoLiberty
Boulevard(westside)

$90,000

LibertyBoulevardtoValleyStream
Parkway(westside)

$150,000

ValleyStreamParkwaytoGreat
ValleyParkway(westside)

$3,200,000

GreatValleyParkwaytoFlatRoad
(westside)

$152,000
About$4–
4.5million

Total
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Table7:PlanningͲlevelestimatesofprobablecost
(continued)
Route29sidewalks

Table7:PlanningͲlevelestimatesofprobablecost
(continued)



EastSwedesfordRoadsidewalksͲ
southside



Route29totheShoppesatGreat
Valleyentrance

$106,000

ShoppesatGreatValleyentranceto
LibertyBoulevard

$86,000

US30toWyethDrive(westside,
sidewalkandcurb)

$130,000

WyethDrivetoChesterValleyTrail
(westside,tieintoexistingside
path)

$80,000

MatthewsRdtoEastSwedesford
Road(westside)

$100,000

LibertyBoulevardtoValleyStream
Parkway

$86,000

EastSwedesfordRoadtoLiberty
Blvd.(eastside)

$65,000

ValleyStreamParkwaytoCedar
HollowRoad

$180,000

LibertyBoulevardtoValleyStream
Parkway(eastside)

$75,000

AtwaterRoadtoYellowSprings
Road(eastside)

$45,000

WhiteHorseRoadtoPhoenixville
Pike(eastside)

$25,000

Total


Newsidewalkconnectionsfrombuildingstobusstops
are not estimated in this report. Those connection
locations should be determined in partnership with
property owners because the safest and most
effectivepathsaresiteͲspecific.

About
$500,000–
$600,000

SIGNALIZEDINTERSECTIONCROSSINGS


EastSwedesfordRoadshareduse
pathͲnorthside



Route29towestsideofthe
ShoppesatGreatValleyentrance

$175,000

ShoppesatGreatValleyentranceto
westsideofLibertyBoulevard

$233,000

LibertyBoulevardtowestsideof
ValleyStreamParkway

$220,000

ValleyStreamParkwaytowestside
ofChesterfieldParkway

$155,000

ChesterfieldParkwaytoCedar
HollowRoad

$200,000

Total

About
$400,000–
$500,000

Total

PlanningͲlevelcostsforaddingpedestriancrossingsat
signalsweredeveloped.Crossingswillrequiresignals,
crosswalks, curb ramps, pedestrian poles for
pushbuttons and additions to underground electrical
system. The cost for adding a new crossing is on the
orderof$25,000to$30,000percrosswalkplusdesign
andpermitting.

PhasingofImprovements
It is important to implement some improvements
quickly in order to build support and momentum for
further improvements. Projects that are low cost and
thatdonotrequirerightofwayaregoodcandidates.
Other projects to consider are central or priority
segmentsofthelargernetwork.
TMACC intends to work with coalition partners to
develop a strategy for phasing and funding of
improvements. Examples of projects that deserve
considerationasshorttermprojectsarelistedbelow.
However, project phasing will need to take into
account the support from various constituencies and
thefundingopportunities.

About
$900,000–
$1.1million
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4. Unsignalized pedestrian crossing provisions at
Liberty Boulevard at Desmond Hotel/Wawa: about
$17,000

SHORTTERMPROJECTS
1. Signing and markings at Chester Valley Trail
crossings of Route 29 and Foundry Way: about
$3,500pluspermitting

This project would include signs and markings, curb
ramps at both sides of the crossing, and posting a
speedlimitonLibertyBoulevard.

Thisprojectwouldupgradethesigningandpavement
markingsattheCVTcrossingofRoute29atMatthews
RoadandtheCVTcrossingofFoundryWayatUptown
Worthington to make the crossings more visible and
improveyieldingbehaviorofmotorists.Warningsigns
at and in advance of the crossings should be high
visibility fluorescent yellow green. At the Route
29/Matthews Road intersection, the R10Ͳ15R sign,
TurningVehiclesYieldtoPedestrians,shouldbeused.
AttheFoundryWayunsignalizedcrosswalk,R1Ͳ5Yield
toPedestriansinCrosswalkshouldbeinstalled.

5. Sidewalks on south side of East Swedesford Road
from Route 29 to Penn State Great Valley western
driveway: about $110,000 plus right of way or
easements
This project would be the first stage of an eventual
sidewalk extension to Cedar Hollow Road. Easements
will need to be obtained from the property owners
becausethereisnorightofwayoutsidethecurb.
6.SharedusepathonRoute29betweenSwedesford
RoadandMatthewsRoad:about$200,000Ͳ$250,000

Develop an official trail name sign to be used at all
streetcrossingsoftheCVTtoraisedriverawarenessof
this regionally significant trail. The example sign
conceptbelowincorporatesthelogooftheFriendsof
the Chester Valley Trail and is consistent with
PennDOTͲapprovedsigndesign.

This project would be the initial section of the
proposed1.7milepathalongRoute29fromUS30to
ValleyCreekPark.
7. Sidewalk/crossing connection on West
Liberty/LibertyBoulevardfromOldMorehallRoadto
DesmondHotel:about$130,000
This project would make the connection from offices
west of Route 29 to the Desmond Hotel and the
Shoppes at Great Valley. It would include 850 feet of
sidewalk, curb ramps, and pedestrian signals for
crossingsatRoute29andLibertyBoulevard.


The signing and marking modification at the Route
29/Matthews Road crossing would be a temporary
measure untilphysical modifications at the southeast
cornercouldbecompleted.

8. Bicycle lane striping on Liberty Boulevard and
ValleyStreamParkway:about$36,000
This would be a lowerͲcost first step in creating the
bicycle network. In the interim, before sidewalks are
installed,italsowouldassistpedestrianswhomaybe
walkingalongtheroadbyshiftingtrafficfartherfrom
thecurb.Bothsidesoftheroadwayonthetwostreets
total about 12,000 linear feet of bicycle lane. The
existinginletgratesarebicyclecompatible.

2. Pedestrian crossing provisions at Route 29 and
WyethDrive:about$60,000
This project would add crosswalks and pedestrian
signalsforcrossingthesouthlegofRoute29andthe
westlegofHansonRoad.Itwouldallowresidentsand
workers on the west side of Route 29 to walk to
UptownWorthingtonandwouldprovideforcrossings
tobusstops.

FUNDING
TMACC,CCPC,municipalities,andprivatestakeholders
should coordinate to develop a strategy for pursuing
funding for short term priority projects, including
grant applications, private contributions, and capital
budgetallocations.TheEastWhitelandandTredyffrin
JointTransportationAuthoritycouldbereactivatedto
pursuefinancingforselectedprojects.

3.Sidewalkconnectionfromexistingasphaltpathon
Route29toWegmans:about$21,000
Thisconnectionfromtheexistingpathalongtheeast
side of Route 29 at the bus stop would shorten the
distanceofthewalktothestoresfromthewestbound
bus stop. In combination with Project #2, this link
would also shorten the walk between Wegmans and
the west side of Route 29, including the eastbound
Route206busstop.
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Upcoming public funding opportunities for trails and
bicycleinfrastructuremayinclude:


FederalTransportationAlternativesProgram
administeredbyPennDOT/DVRPC



FederalCongestionManagementandAir
QualityImprovementProgram(CMAQ)
administeredbyDVRPC



PADepartmentofConservationandNatural
Resources(DCNR)CommunityConservation
PartnershipProgram(C2P2)–April2014



TheCommonwealthFinanceAuthority’s
Greenways&Trailsprogram–possiblyinJuly
2014



“MarcellusShaleLegacyFund”allocationfor
greenways,trails,andopenspace



PennDOTAutomatedRedLightEnforcement
(ARLE)funding



Privategrantfunding

Some of the improvements can be implemented
through land development where the improvements
are constructed as a condition of the land
developmentapprovalprocess.



Numberofnewcrosswalks



Numberofdailypedestriansondefined
sidewalk/pathsegments



Numberoftransittripsto/fromstopsinthe
studyarea(basedonSEPTAAutomatic
PassengerCountersandmanualtraffic
checks) 



Numberofnewstreettrees/percentageof
streetswithtreecanopy



Percentagecompletionofbicycle/pedestrian
networkasenvisionedintheplan



Efficiencyoftransitvehiclesonroutes



Percentageoftransitboardingstopswith
shelters



Percentageoftransitstopsaccessiblewith
sidewalksandcurbramps



Multimodallevelofservice



Transportationmodeshift–measuredby
periodicemployeesurvey



Reductioninmotorvehicletripgeneration
rates(tripgenerationcomparisonovertime
requiresperiodictrafficcountatadefined
sourcelocationalongwithaccuratedataon
theoccupancyoremploymentatthesource
location)



Satisfactionlevelsasexpressedincustomer
preferencesurveys

MeasuresofSuccess
The multimodal plan will be implemented over many
yearsbyavarietyofparties.Itwillbeimportanttouse
some objective measures to track success of the
projects in encouraging active transportation. What
performance measures should be tracked? Who will
trackandmeasureperformance?

New development will increase the population and
employmentoftheGreatValley/Route29corridor,so
it will be important that each monitoring report
includeacurrentupdateoftheresidentialpopulation,
the square footage of retail/commercial space, and
thenumberofemployeesworkingwithinthecorridor.

Some measures should track the progress of
implementation, such as linear feet of new sidewalks
orbicyclelanes,ornumberofintersectionsupgraded
to provide pedestrian crossings. Other measures
shouldbeaimedattrackingresultsofthemultimodal
facilities and policies such as changes in pedestrian
and bicycle volumes, changes in travel habits and
other effects. Measurement and evaluation of
progress should be performed every year. Measures
tobeconsideredbythestakeholderscouldinclude:





Linearfeetofneworreconstructedsidewalks



MilesofnewonͲstreetbicyclefacilities



Numberofneworreconstructedcurbramps

Employmentisthemostdifficultitemtoobtain;itcan
varybasedoneconomicforcesandtherelationshipof
number of employees to square footage of office
space isn’t necessarily constant. However, work trips
arethegreatestcomponentoftravelinthecorridor.It
is recommended that Chester County and East
Whiteland Township develop a mechanism, perhaps
using the Local Services Tax, for accurately
determiningemployment inthe corridor to provide a
contextformeasurementsoftransportationactivity.
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ISSUESFOREASTWHITELANDTOWNSHIPCOMPREHENSIVEPLANUPDATE
For Great Valley to be competitive to attract future
workers(the“creativeclass”)andthecompaniesthat
employthem,buildingsneedtobewalkable,scalable,
andsustainable.

employeetaxforcompanieswithaddressesinthe
GreatValleyarea.

EastWhitelandTownshipwillsoonprepareanupdate
of its comprehensive plan. The comprehensive plan
shouldincluderecommendationsfromthemultimodal
study in its transportation section. The plan should
also examine changes to land use and zoning in the
Great Valley/Route 29 corridor that will promote
mixed use. Going forward, the zoning and land
development approval process should require new
development to provide a pedestrian, bicycle, and
transit connectivity plan with provisions for
implementing or contributing toward connectivity
improvements.
EastWhitelandTownshipalreadyencouragesinclusion
of sidewalks in land development plans by not
counting sidewalks toward the zoning maximum
imperviouscoverage.Landdevelopmentrequirements
could go further in the Great Valley marketplace and
require sidewalks from the building entrance to the
streetandalongthesite’sstreetfrontages,aswellas
bus stop improvements to any stop along the site
frontage.
Based on stakeholder input, other issues for the
Township’sconsiderationincludethefollowing.


Changethedevelopmentprocesssothatplanning
fortransitserviceoccursfromtheverybeginning.
Forexample,Endoisanewdevelopment,but
transitͲorienteddesignopportunitieswere
missed.Trafficimpactstudiesshouldidentifythe
nearestbusstops,theconditionofthestop
(presenceorabsenceofpavedlanding,bench,
shelter,lighting)andtheconditionofthewalking
routestothestops(unpaved,paved,ADA
accessible).Landusesshouldfacepedestrianand
transitaccess.



Acommercialcenterisneededatthenorthendof
GreatValleysoworkersdonothavetodrive
southforservices.



Lowertheminimumparkingrequirements.



Takearegularcensusofpopulationoftheoffice
centersothatitcanbecorrelatedwithfuture
trafficcounts,trailuse,andtransitridershipto
measurechangesinmode.Asuggestedwayof
trackingisthroughEastWhitelandTownship’s



DevelopawayforTMACC,landlords,or
companiestoperiodicallysurveytheiremployees’
modeoftraveltoworkanduseoftransit.Geta
regularsnapshotofconditions.WhenSEPTAgets
arequestforservice,SEPTAstaffneedtobeable
tomakeabusinesscaseforsupplyingmore
transit.



PromotetransittopeopleindecisionͲmaking
positionsincompanies,whoaregenerallynot
transitusers.Thosedecisionmakersneedto
understandtheimportanceandthevalueof
transit.Establishmoreoutreach,education,and
promotionoftransitsupportiveactions:discount
fareprogramslikeDVRPC’sRideEcoorSEPTA’s
Compassprogram,periodicdatacollectionof
commuterhabits,etc.Outreachandeducation
alreadyreceivessomelimitedfunding.



WorkwithPennDOTtomodifythepermitprocess
fornewdevelopmentaccess,whichcurrently
requiresroadimprovementsformotorvehicle
capacity.TheGreatValleycorridormusthavea
multimodalfocusbeyondmotorvehicletraffic.



Coordinatewithmajorcorporationswhorun
privateshuttlestodevelopasharedservicefor
theGreatValleymarketplace.



CoordinateamongCCPC,municipalities,and
TMACCtodevelopastrategyforpursuingfunding
forshorttermpriorityprojects,includinggrant
applications,contributionsfromprivateproperty
owners/developers,andcapitalbudget
allocations.ReactivatetheEastWhitelandand
TredyffrinJointImprovementAuthoritytopursue
financingforselectedprojects.

Future development will inevitably increase travel
demands and place pressure on the transportation
system. If roads are continually widened for vehicle
levelofserviceandamplefreeparkingisprovidedat
thedestinations,thereislittleincentiveforpeopleto
switch their travel habits. Before any road widening
for added vehicle capacity,benefits that would result
from investing those same funds in transit service or
other multimodal improvements should be
considered.
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APPENDIX–PROJECTINFORMATIONTOHELPSETPRIORITIES
Criteria
Project
Typeand
ID#

PROJECT

Low
cost

Safety
improveͲ
ment

NorightͲ
ofͲway
required

Supportive
landuse
area
(seeFig.7)

Multiple
modes
served

Priority
points

b

b

2

b

b

2

b

b

2

b

b

2

b

1

b

1

Local
approval
authority*

ROUTE29SHAREDUSEPATH
SUPͲ1
SUPͲ2
SUPͲ3
SUPͲ4
SUPͲ5
SUPͲ6

US30toWyethDr(east
side)
MatthewsRdtoEast
SwedesfordRd(eastside)
EastSwedesfordRdto
LibertyBlvd(westside)
LibertyBlvdtoValley
StreamPkwy(westside)
ValleyStreamPkwyto
GreatValleyPkwy(west
side)
GreatValleyPkwytoFlat
Rd(westside)

SUPͲ7

FlatRdtoWarnerLn

b

1

SUPͲ8

"CandyLine"(railrightof
wayfromWarnerLnto
Phoenixville)

b

1





ROUTE29SIDEWALKS
US30toWyethDr(west
side,sidewalkandcurb)
WyethDrtoChester
SͲ2
ValleyTrail(westside,tie
intoexistingsidepath)
MatthewsRdtoEast
SwedesfordRd(westside,
SͲ3
notincludingexisting
bridgesidewalk)
EastSwedesfordRdto
SͲ4
LibertyBlvd(eastside)
LibertyBlvdtoValley
SͲ5
StreamPkwy(eastside)
AtwaterRdtoYellow
SͲ6
SpringsRd(eastside)
WhiteHorseRdto
SͲ7
PhoenixvillePk(eastside)
*Unlessfederal/statefundsareused.
SͲ1

b

1

b

1

b

1

b

1

b

1
Ͳ
Ͳ

NOTE:ThismatrixhasbeenprovidedtoTMACCasaspreadsheettoallowformodifications.Criteriacanbemodifiedoradded
bytheimplementationcoalition.Furthermore,criteriacanbeweightedbychangingthespreadsheetformulas.Projectscanbe
brokendownfurtherorcombinedasneeded.
B=bicycleBS=busstopCROSS=streetcrossingCVT=ChesterValleyTrail
S=sidewalkSUP=sharedusepathR=roadSTUDY=study
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Criteria
Project
Typeand
ID#

PROJECT

Low
cost

Safety
improveͲ
ment

NorightͲ
ofͲway
required

Supportive
landuse
area
(seeFig.7)

Local
approval
authority*

Multiple
modes
served

Priority
points

EASTSWEDESFORDROADSHAREDUSEPATH–NORTHSIDE
SUPͲ9

SUPͲ10
SUPͲ11
SUPͲ12
SUPͲ13


Route29towestsideof
theShoppesatGreat
Valleyentrance
ShoppesatGreatValley
entrancetowestsideof
LibertyBlvd
LibertyBlvdtowestside
ofValleyStreamPkwy
ValleyStreamPkwyto
westsideofChesterfield
Pkwy
ChesterfieldPkwyto
CedarHollowRd

b

b

2

b

b

2

b

1

b

1

b

1



EASTSWEDESFORDROADSIDEWALK–SOUTHSIDE
Route29totheShoppes
SͲ8
atGreatValleyentrance
ShoppesatGreatValley
SͲ9
entrancetoLibertyBlvd
LibertyBlvdtoValley
SͲ10
StreamPkwy
ValleyStreamPkwyto
SͲ11
CedarHollowRd
*Unlessfederal/statefundsareused.

b

1

b

1
Ͳ
Ͳ

NOTE:ThismatrixhasbeenprovidedtoTMACCasaspreadsheettoallowformodifications.Criteriacanbemodifiedoradded
bytheimplementationcoalition.Furthermore,criteriacanbeweightedbychangingthespreadsheetformulas.Projectscanbe
brokendownfurtherorcombinedasneeded.
B=bicycleBS=busstopCROSS=streetcrossingCVT=ChesterValleyTrail
S=sidewalkSUP=sharedusepathR=roadSTUDY=study
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Criteria
Project
Typeand
ID#

PROJECT

Low
cost

Safety
improveͲ
ment

NorightͲ
ofͲway
required

Supportive
landuse
area
(seeFig.7)

Local
approval
authority*

Multiple
modes
served

Priority
points

OTHERSIDEWALKCONNECTIONS
(partiallist;sidewalksshouldeventuallybeinstalledonmoststreetsinthecommercialarea.)
DesmondHotelfrontdoor
tocornerofLibertyBlvd
SͲ12
(crossingtoWawa)andto
Desmondbusstop
WegmansareaͲadd
missinglinkofsidewalkon
WyethDrbetweenRoute
29andHolidayInn
Expressdriveway;add
sidewalkalonghotel
SͲ13
driveway;adddirect
connectionfromshared
usepathalongRoute29
(betweenWyethDrand
MatthewsRd)to
Wegmans
HansonRdnorthsideto
SͲ14
Route29(orparallel
pedestrianbridge)
GreatValleyPkwy(west),
SͲ15
betweenRoute29and
GreatValleyPkwyloop
LindenwoodDrsouthside
for200feetfromRoute
SͲ16
29(trafficstackingareaat
signal)
WestLiberty/LibertyBlvd
SͲ17
fromOldMorehallRdto
DesmondHotel
US30fromRoute29to
OldLincolnHwy,with
improvedlightingunder
SͲ18
therailroadbridgeand
pedestriancrosswalksand
signalsatUS30/Old
LincolnHwy
Connectbuildingstothe
nearestbusstopswith
SͲ19
pavedwalkways
(systematically,with
highestusestopsfirst)
*Unlessfederal/statefundsareused.

b

b

b

b

4

b

b

b

b

4

b

b

2

b

1

b

5

b

b

b

b

b

1

b

1

b

b

2

NOTE:ThismatrixhasbeenprovidedtoTMACCasaspreadsheettoallowformodifications.Criteriacanbemodifiedoradded
bytheimplementationcoalition.Furthermore,criteriacanbeweightedbychangingthespreadsheetformulas.Projectscanbe
brokendownfurtherorcombinedasneeded.
B=bicycleBS=busstopCROSS=streetcrossingCVT=ChesterValleyTrail
S=sidewalkSUP=sharedusepathR=roadSTUDY=study
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Criteria
Project
Typeand
ID#

PROJECT

Low
cost

Safety
improveͲ
ment

NorightͲ
ofͲway
required

Supportive
landuse
area
(seeFig.7)

Local
approval
authority*

Multiple
modes
served

Priority
points

BUSSTOPS

BSͲ1

BSͲ2

BSͲ3

BSͲ4

BSͲ5

BSͲ6








Newstop(s)on
ChesterfieldPkwy;such
newstopsaredependent
onareroutingofRoute
205,whichwillrequire
SEPTAreviewand
approval
NewstopsonUS30atOld
LincolnHwy;newstops
herearedependentupon
addingprovisionsfor
pedestriancrossingatthe
signal
Potentialnewbusstops
onRoute29at
Wawa/LindenwoodDr
NewstopsinUptown
Worthingtonwhen
developed
Pavedlandings,shelters,
benchesatallexistingbus
stops
Pavedlandings,shelters,
benchesatindividualbus
stops
GreatValleyPkwyand
MorehallRdat
drivewaytoBuilding9
GreatValleyPkwyand
TechnologyDr
257Ͳ275GreatValley
Pkwy
GeneralWarrenBlvd
atOtisDr
SwedesfordRdat
TrinityCorporate
Center
UptownWorthington

b

b

b

3

b

b

2

b

b

b

b

1

b

4

b

b

2

b

b

b

3

b

b

b

3

b

b

b

3

b

b

b

3

b

b

b

3

b

b

b

3

b

b

b

4

b

*Unlessfederal/statefundsareused.
NOTE:ThismatrixhasbeenprovidedtoTMACCasaspreadsheettoallowformodifications.Criteriacanbemodifiedoradded
bytheimplementationcoalition.Furthermore,criteriacanbeweightedbychangingthespreadsheetformulas.Projectscanbe
brokendownfurtherorcombinedasneeded.
B=bicycleBS=busstopCROSS=streetcrossingCVT=ChesterValleyTrail
S=sidewalkSUP=sharedusepathR=roadSTUDY=study
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Criteria
Project
Typeand
ID#

PROJECT

Low
cost

Safety
improveͲ
ment

NorightͲ
ofͲway
required

Supportive
landuse
area
(seeFig.7)

Local
approval
authority*

Multiple
modes
served

Priority
points

OTHERSHAREDUSEPATHS
SUPͲ14

SUPͲ15

SUPͲ16

SUPͲ17



LappRdextensioneastof
OldMorehallRdtoRoute
29
Neighborhoodpath
connectorfrom
residentialWestLappRd
toLappRdinCorporate
Center(provides
neighborhoodconnection
throughCorporateCenter
roadstoValleyCreekPark
viaproposedLappRd
extensiontoRoute29)
AlongIndustrialBlvdfrom
CedarHollowRdand
continuingwestalong
northsideofNorfolk
SouthernRRtoUS30at
OldLincolnHwy
AlongIndustrialBlvdfrom
CedarHollowRd,then
bridgingoverNorfolk
SouthernRRand
continuingnorthandwest
toUptownWorthington

Ͳ

Ͳ

Ͳ

Ͳ



IMPROVEDINTERNALPATHSINGREATVALLEYCORPORATECENTER
BetweenLibertyBlvdat
DesmondHotelandValley
StreamPkwyatSiemens
BetweenCedarHollowRd
atsouthsideof1001
CedarHollowRdproperty
SUPͲ19
andintersectionofCedar
HollowRdand
SwedesfordRd
*Unlessfederal/statefundsareused.

b

SUPͲ18

b

b

3

b

b

2

NOTE:ThismatrixhasbeenprovidedtoTMACCasaspreadsheettoallowformodifications.Criteriacanbemodifiedoradded
bytheimplementationcoalition.Furthermore,criteriacanbeweightedbychangingthespreadsheetformulas.Projectscanbe
brokendownfurtherorcombinedasneeded.
B=bicycleBS=busstopCROSS=streetcrossingCVT=ChesterValleyTrail
S=sidewalkSUP=sharedusepathR=roadSTUDY=study
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Criteria
Project
Typeand
ID#

PROJECT

Low
cost

Safety
improveͲ
ment

NorightͲ
ofͲway
required

Supportive
landuse
area
(seeFig.7)

Local
approval
authority*

Multiple
modes
served

Priority
points

SIGNALIZEDINTERSECTIONPEDESTRIANCROSSINGS
CROSSͲ1

Route29atUS30

b

b

b

b

4

CROSSͲ2

Route29atWyethDr

b

b

b

b

4

b

b

b

b

4

b

b

b

b

4

b

b

b

b

4

b

b

b

3

b

b

b

3

b

b

b

3

b

b

b

3

b

b

b

3

b

b

b

3

b

b

b

3

b

b

b

3

b

b

b

3

CROSSͲ3

CROSSͲ4

CROSSͲ5
CROSSͲ6
CROSSͲ7
CROSSͲ8
CROSSͲ9
CROSSͲ10
CROSSͲ11
CROSSͲ12
CROSSͲ13
CROSSͲ14

Route29atMatthews
Rd/LindenwoodDr,
includingisland
modificationatsoutheast
corner
Route29atSwedesford
Rd,includingisland
modificationatnorthwest
corner
Route29atLiberty
Blvd/WestLibertyBlvd
OldMorehallRdatWest
LibertyBlvd
Route29atValleyStream
Pkwy
Route29atLappRd
Extension(new)
Route29atGreatValley
Pkwy
Route29atFlatRd/S
AtwaterDr(new)
Route29atNorth
AtwaterDr/General
WarrenBlvd
EastSwedesfordRdat
LibertyBlvd
EastSwedesfordRdat
ValleyStreamPkwy
US30atOldLincolnHwy

*Unlessfederal/statefundsareused.
NOTE:ThismatrixhasbeenprovidedtoTMACCasaspreadsheettoallowformodifications.Criteriacanbemodifiedoradded
bytheimplementationcoalition.Furthermore,criteriacanbeweightedbychangingthespreadsheetformulas.Projectscanbe
brokendownfurtherorcombinedasneeded.
B=bicycleBS=busstopCROSS=streetcrossingCVT=ChesterValleyTrail
S=sidewalkSUP=sharedusepathR=roadSTUDY=study
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Criteria
Project
Typeand
ID#

PROJECT

Low
cost

Safety
improveͲ
ment

NorightͲ
ofͲway
required

Supportive
landuse
area
(seeFig.7)

Local
approval
authority*

Multiple
modes
served

Priority
points

UNSIGNALIZEDINTERSECTIONPEDESTRIANCROSSINGS
LibertyBlvdatDesmond
Hotel/Wawa
SwedesfordRdat
Shoppes/PennState;asa
CROSSͲ16 PennDOTroadway,
crossingdependsona
reductioninspeedlimit
FoundryWayatCarnegie
Dr(Wegmans);eliminate
leftturnlaneonFoundry
CROSSͲ17
WayatallͲwayͲstop
intersectiontoconstruct
pedestrianrefugeislands
FoundryWayatChester
ValleyTrail;improve
CROSSͲ18
signingatexistingtrail
crossing
*Unlessfederal/statefundsareused.
CROSSͲ15

b

b

b

b

b

b

b

5

b

2

b

b

b

b

b

b

b

b

4

b

6

NOTE:ThismatrixhasbeenprovidedtoTMACCasaspreadsheettoallowformodifications.Criteriacanbemodifiedoradded
bytheimplementationcoalition.Furthermore,criteriacanbeweightedbychangingthespreadsheetformulas.Projectscanbe
brokendownfurtherorcombinedasneeded.
B=bicycleBS=busstopCROSS=streetcrossingCVT=ChesterValleyTrail
S=sidewalkSUP=sharedusepathR=roadSTUDY=study
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Criteria
Project
Typeand
ID#

PROJECT

Low
cost

Safety
improveͲ
ment

NorightͲ
ofͲway
required

Supportive
landuse
area
(seeFig.7)

Local
approval
authority*

Multiple
modes
served

Priority
points

OTHERIMPROVEMENTS
CedarHollowRd:Minor
constructionand
restripingfromChester
ValleyTrailacrossLittle
ValleyCreekbridgeto
northofMatthewsRdto
RͲ1
providecontinuous
shouldersforbicycle
travelfromCVTnorth;
completeasidewalkfrom
CVTtoCedarHollowPark
(seepage46)
OldMorehallRd:Sidewalk
oneastsidewith
SͲ20
pedestrianbridgeover
ValleyCreek
LibertyBlvdandValley
BͲ1
StreamPkwy:Stripe
bicyclelanes
Bicycleracksatretailand
BͲ2
officelocations
Developtrailnamesign
forChesterValleyTrailto
CVTͲ1
beusedatallstreet
crossings(seepage64for
example)
*Unlessfederal/statefundsareused.

b

b

2

Ͳ

b

b

b

3

b

b

b

3

b

b

2

NOTE:ThismatrixhasbeenprovidedtoTMACCasaspreadsheettoallowformodifications.Criteriacanbemodifiedoradded
bytheimplementationcoalition.Furthermore,criteriacanbeweightedbychangingthespreadsheetformulas.Projectscanbe
brokendownfurtherorcombinedasneeded.
B=bicycleBS=busstopCROSS=streetcrossingCVT=ChesterValleyTrail
S=sidewalkSUP=sharedusepathR=roadSTUDY=study
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Criteria
Project
Typeand
ID#

PROJECT

Low
cost

Safety
improveͲ
ment

NorightͲ
ofͲway
required

Supportive
landuse
area
(seeFig.7)

Local
approval
authority*

Multiple
modes
served

Priority
points

ROADCONNECTIONS/MOTORVEHICLETRAFFICIMPROVEMENTS
LappRdextensionfrom
OldMorehallRdtoanew
signalatRoute29
Newroadconnecting
GreatValleyPkwytoFlat
RͲ4
Rd(locationtobe
determined)
NewroadfromFlatRdto
LeeBlvd/SpringMillRdto
RͲ5
connecttoPhoenixvillePk
(locationtobe
determined)
TrinityCorporateCenter
exittoSwedesfordRd;
developershouldseekan
easementtoexisting
RͲ6
SwedesfordSquare
drivewaytoallowTrinity
CorporateCentertoexit
atValleyStreamPkwy
signal
WarnerLn/PhoenixvillePk
signalrevisionafter
RͲ7
railroadcrossingis
suspended
*Unlessfederal/statefundsareused.
RͲ3

Ͳ

Ͳ

Ͳ

b

1

b

b

2

NOTE:ThismatrixhasbeenprovidedtoTMACCasaspreadsheettoallowformodifications.Criteriacanbemodifiedoradded
bytheimplementationcoalition.Furthermore,criteriacanbeweightedbychangingthespreadsheetformulas.Projectscanbe
brokendownfurtherorcombinedasneeded.
B=bicycleBS=busstopCROSS=streetcrossingCVT=ChesterValleyTrail
S=sidewalkSUP=sharedusepathR=roadSTUDY=study
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Criteria
Project
Typeand
ID#

PROJECT

Low
cost

Safety
improveͲ
ment

NorightͲ
ofͲway
required

Supportive
landuse
area
(seeFig.7)

Local
approval
authority*

Multiple
modes
served

Priority
points

STUDIES
Determinefeasibilityof
alternativegradeͲ
separated
pedestrian/bicyclepaths
STUDYͲ1
acrossNorfolkSouthern
RR(illustratedinFigure9,
page35)andselect
preferredcrossing(s)
Shorttermoptionsto
enhancetransitservice
betweenPaoliStationand
GreatValley
 busprioritysignalsfor
shortertraveltime
 enhancedvehicleswith
STUDYͲ2
improvedcomfortand
technologyforriders
 enhancedserviceon
SEPTARoute206
 cooperativeshuttle
service
BestuseofNorfolk
SouthernDevaultline:rail
STUDYͲ3
(orBRT)withtrail,railto
trail
*Unlessfederal/statefundsareused.

Ͳ

Ͳ

Ͳ

NOTE:ThismatrixhasbeenprovidedtoTMACCasaspreadsheettoallowformodifications.Criteriacanbemodifiedoradded
bytheimplementationcoalition.Furthermore,criteriacanbeweightedbychangingthespreadsheetformulas.Projectscanbe
brokendownfurtherorcombinedasneeded.
B=bicycleBS=busstopCROSS=streetcrossingCVT=ChesterValleyTrail
S=sidewalkSUP=sharedusepathR=roadSTUDY=study
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Criteria
Project
Typeand
ID#

PROJECT

Low
cost

Safety
improveͲ
ment

NorightͲ
ofͲway
required

Supportive
landuse
area
(seeFig.7)

Local
approval
authority*

Multiple
modes
served

Priority
points

CHESTERVALLEYTRAILCONNECTIONS 
(willdependonneighborhoodsupport)
FromtheChesterValley
Knollneighborhoodat
CVTͲ2
somepointalongDeer
RunLnorDoeLn,possibly
oppositeFawnCircle
Bicycle/pedestrianͲonly
CVTͲ3
connectionbetweenBeth
CircleandBethLn
Bicycledirectionalsigning
onSwedesfordRdat
MalinStationRd/ElbowLn
CVTͲ4
totheexistingMalin
StationandDownEast
trailheads
From50Ͳ60MorehallRd
CVTͲ5
officesviaDownEasttrail
head
Fromtherearparkinglot
CVTͲ6
of100LindenwoodDr
Fromtheparkinglotat
300LindenwoodDr.This
connectionfortheoffice
centercandoubleasa
connectiontotheCVT
CVTͲ7
fromtheHillsideDr
neighborhoodby
establishinga
bicycle/pedestrianͲonly
connectionfromHillside
DrtoLindenwoodDr
Encourage Vanguard to
CVTͲ8
connecttotheCVT
*Unlessfederal/statefundsareused.

b

b

2

b

b

2

b

b

2

b

b

2

b

b

2

b

b

2

b

b

2

NOTE:ThismatrixhasbeenprovidedtoTMACCasaspreadsheettoallowformodifications.Criteriacanbemodifiedoradded
bytheimplementationcoalition.Furthermore,criteriacanbeweightedbychangingthespreadsheetformulas.Projectscanbe
brokendownfurtherorcombinedasneeded.
B=bicycleBS=busstopCROSS=streetcrossingCVT=ChesterValleyTrail
S=sidewalkSUP=sharedusepathR=roadSTUDY=study
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